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More voters than expected visit polls
8y Jew Sobnyk
Staff Writrr
Th£ lIOll'I'C'ts Wf're bt-ing cleared of snow
and the sun W8.5 shining in Carbondale
Tul'!lday, bnngmg more voters to the
polls than expected.
As of late Tu~.-i;,.y afternoon. the
number of pt>ople voting in Carbondale's
CIty f'lec:ljon prim,ary ranged from 1~ in
pn!Cll'lct;, at the Eurma C. Haves Center
to ni"" al the precinct 22 polling place
at the Newman Cenler.
Janet Vaught, deputy city derk, said
"We expected a low turnout." But she
added thai the warmer weather seemed
to have increased the number 01 volers
visiting the polls.
The residents who braved the
eolements to vote chose from a field of
five City Council and three mayoral
candidates. The two council ca"ldidates
and one mavoral candidate chosen in the
primary will square off in the general
rle'Clion April 17.
The Daily Egyplian will report the
cOmplete primary results in Thursday's
edihon.
But while overall turnout was not as
bad as expec:led, students shied away
frorn. the polling places. In the Ihref"
preclDcts
with
large
student
populations, election judges found
themselves with little to do. Only 46
pec>ple cast ballot:J as or 4:30 p.m at the
polls located at the Newman Center
Grinnell Hall and Wilson Hall.
'
. Chrisann Blankenship. an election
iudle al the precinct 23 poll located in
Crinnell HaU, said the students there
showed.J rlippant attitude towards the

e1ecttGM.

Blankenship. an 8lU student, said she
-.as disappomted with the DUmber of
students volilll.
"We need an advisory vote on the City
Council and this hurts the drive" to get
that representation, she said.
Blankenship's partner at the poll,
election judge Deb Becc:ue, said "A lot of
tlle students don't know" anythilll about
the elec:tion.
Bul, in a more optimistic vein,
Blankenship noted that "a lot of people"
asked about voter registration
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procedures (or the upcoming general
elec:tions.
The candiates for City Council Wert"
Tony Koosis, 29; D. Blaney Miller. 66;
Susan Mitchell, 30: Margaret Nesbitt. 49
and incumbent Helen Westberg. The
candidates for mayor were incumbent
Hans FISCher. 45; James Hewette, 63
and Rose Vieth.
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The Jow turnout provided election
judges plenty of lime to listen to the
radio and catch up on readin«.
A television set up by the Newman
Center staff helped the election J'ud<JAc
..for precinct ~ pass the time while
waiting for voters during the 12 hours
they were on duty.

....... _..........
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Despite the drills of snow piled Along
Carbondale's streets, Vaught said all the
polls opened by 6 a.m. She said only sill
01 the required 57 election judges had
problems getting 10 Iht>ir stations
Vaught said city police used borrowed
four-wheel drive vehicles to take six poU
workers through the snow to the polls.

Officials hope rain will help clear snow
By Jim McCarty
to the dozen truckS. tractors and other
Staff Wriler
pieces of snow removal equipment being
State and University officials are used to clear the roads and parking lots
praying for rain to wash away much of on campus
the snow that blanketed Southern I l l i n o i s '
Sundav and the weathPr forecast for
'I
I
Wednesday indicloott'S thai their prayers
......"
may be answered.
But while the weather bureau at
I' ,,,,.,,, "11
Southern Ulinois Airport reports a 50
percent chance of rain for Wednesday. it
5.
says it is just as likely that more snow
wiU fall and continue throuff" Friday_
Universily oIfi~"ials are hoping for rain,
Carter saId that as of Tuesday af,
but they aren't counting on it to cure temoon, all roads 011 campus had been
their ca!ie of the blizzard blues.
clf'ared and maintenance crews, many
"We've got everything we can beg, of whom had worked double shifts, were
borrow or steal mO\;ng out there right ioocentratlllg their effors on clearing
now," said Building and Ground campus parking lots. most of wbich are
SUperintendent Ralph Carler, referring expe<ted to be cleared by Wednesday.
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Meanwhile. special crews from
Centralia were called in Tuesday to
repair a broken power cable which
d
I
fit' I S d
~=:~ :t ~~.;:~ecp~:~: rnd u~:fi
Group Housing. according to Clarence
Dougherty. vice president of campus
services.
Dougherty said power should be
restored to those areas by midnight or 2
a.m. Wednesday. The Student Center
remained open all night Sunday,
Monda! and Tuesday 10 provide the
residents a warm place to sleep.
The snowfall may have caused per,
maneDt damage to some campus
buildin!(",. Dougberty said. Water
seeped into basements causing nooding
and high humidity that damaged books.
Hiram Lesar, dean of the School 01

Law, said many books in the Law
Library have already been damaged by
water. Lesar said Tuesday that it was
still to early to estimate the extent of the
damage.
Meanwhile, as of Tuesday afternoon.
the Carbondale City Police w'!re still
warning drivers to stay off the roads
whenever possible.
Cars stuck
anywhere in the city will be towed at the
owner's expense. While the major road<!
in the city are passable, many sideroad<!
are still blocked.
Interstate Highways 57 and 24 were
opened at 4 p.m. Tuesday but are
reported to be slick and hazardous.
Illinois Route 13 was opened late
Monday afternoon.

Westside residents suffer tllird day witll01lt power
By Ray Rob_OIl .ad DOII_ K."el
SUff ,,'rilen
A second night without heat or electriCity at Thompson Poi.nt and SmaU
Grwp Housing caused the pecu!iar
atmosphere of togetherness in the fKe
01 adversity to dt'teriorate into one 01
anger and hostility.
"People here are getting punchy."
said Kurt Gugora. of Alrha Tau Omega
fratemit/, Thursday. "For ~ fint two
days, we were taking everything in
stride but now everyone is tired and
concerned and we just can't take it any
more:"

But it appeared TueSday :hat
residents 01 the area WOiIld hav'! k! taJ<e
a great deal more before getting any
relief. Clar"l1ce G. DoughtO!ry, vice
president for campus services, said
power would problably not be returned
to the area until midnight (.of' after.
The power .at Thompson Point, Small
Group Housing and the Agriculture
Building went off at 5:10 Sunday morning .'hen lightnlDg punctured an
electric able, The heavy snow bas
hampered efforts to repair the cable. A
second pGW!!r outage. whicb occurred
later Sunday mornilll, cut power to

Evergreen Terrace and University
House, where President Warren Brandt
lives, for :M houts,
"U's getting very cold here at night,"
said Debbie Kaiser. of Sigma Kappa
sorority. "You can even see your breath
in the kitchen. It's getting kind 01
ridiculous ...
Lisa Dooley of Sigma Kappa saId
people were together at night "just to
keeo each other laughing."
~y residents said they were upset
that classes were held Wednesday wnen
there was still no power in several
residential areas.

The first and second noors or Smith
Hall in Thompson Point were Iilten>d
with broken beer bottles, dirty socks and
cigarette butts. A chorus or "100 Bottles
01 Beer on the WaU" rang out from
Room 108.
"U's cold as hell in here and I can't
take any more 01 tJus shit," said James
Johnston, a freshman in business
economics and a resident 01 the haD's
second floor. Johnston said several 01 his
pet ftsh had died because of the cold.
The third floor of the building, aD
intensive study area, was much cleaner
(Continued on Page 3)

minois Ave. parking may be barred
8y .:41 LempiHD
SUrf Wrlwr
Acting on a recommen;iation from the
Illinois Department of Transportation,
the Carbondale City Council dt'Cided
Monday night to vote nellt week on the
elimination of parking on Illinois
Avenue.
Council approval of the proposal could
save the city $2.200, according to a it'tter
to city offiCials from A.E. Zedialis. a
district engineer for lOOT. The city
would save money because the state wiU
finance the entire resurfacing of the
stretch of lllinois Avenue from Elm
Street north to Hickory Street-as well
as its future maintenance-if parking is
eliminated.
Bt'cause the street is part of a stateowned road-V.S. Route 51-the city
would be required to allocate funds for
the resurfacing and future maintenance
of the parking lane if the council votes to
keep the parking spaces.
"This is one time the city is going to
have to ftsh 01' cut bait," said City
Manager Carroll Fry. "The state is tired
of waffling on this."
The lOOT proposal would eliminate

approximately 40 parking spaces, 24 of
which are betwet!n Elm Street and Main
Street. Zedialis' letter called that area
"the most crucial" stretch because of
the heavy tramc there.
Ed Reeder, an employee in the city's
public works department, told the
council that lOOT may agree to full
funding of the resurfacing project if the
city agrees to eliminate only the spaces
from Elm Street to Main Street.
Council member Helen Westberg
noted, however, that the Carbondale
Chamher of Commerce and other
~<;inpss agents on Illinois Avenue had
expres!>ecj reluctance to eliminate
parking spaces in front of their shops.
The council agreed to seek a response
to the lOOT proposal from the Chamber
of Commerce and businesses affected by
the proposal prior to the next meeting.
An lOOT report lists three reasons for
eliminating the parking, and they were
ouU!!W'd in Zedialis' letter.
First. removal of parking along
Illinois Avenue would reduce the
number of traffle.accidents. According
to the report, illinois Avenue IS
"perennially" an area with higb ac·

Director of SIU Press dies
"\~

B,· Bill Crow.
~'riwr

sian

Vernon A. Sternberg, the in·
ternationally·respected founder and
director of the SII' Press, died of a heart
attack Monday d •• ernooo.
Sternberg. 63, and his wife, Jean, were
shoveling snow at their home. 411 S.
Poplar, when he was rushed to the
emergency room at Memorial Hospital
in Carbondale.
A spokesman for Memorial Hospital
said Sternberg 'Nas pronounced dead at
4:1Xi p.m. Bill Huffman, director of the
Huffman Funeral Home. confirmed the
cause of death as a heart attack.
Visitation will be held at Huffman
Funeral Home, 210 W. Oak. from 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Memorial
services will be held at 10 a.m. (-'riday at
thl' funeral home and Sternberg will be
bUrled at Oakland Cemetery in Car·
bondal,', according to Huffman.
Contrlbtltions in lieu of nowers may be
made to the SIU Foundation to establish
a memorial internship in publishing at
the SIU Press.
Sternberg is survived by his wife, son
Jonathon, and two brothers and four
sisters. Mrs. Sternberg said.
The SIU Press, founded by Sternberg
in 1956, is a publisher foc scholars in the

United States and abroad. Sternberg's
specialty ",as publications on the
humanities, social sciences, music
(recordings) and communications, said
Harry T. Moore, research professor in
English.
Moore, who worked as an editor for
Sternberg, cited two continuing series of
publications-sill detailed volumes on
the history of the London stage in the
18th century and seven volumes entitlt'd
the Ulysses Grant Papers-as Stern·
berg's most outstanding achievements.
Moore said the Press' bijlgest seller to
date is "Lost American Fiction." a
series of novels which were published 50
to 70 years ago but were believed to be
lost until the Press discovered and
reprinted them.
The SlU Press wiU feel the loss of the
director. Moore said.

s~~~n~o:~gc~!~nVd~e~:m:'i:~!

cident rates.
The report cited an average of ro'.ghly
64 accidents a year from 1975. to 1917,
with an average of 17 injuries lPcur~
during those accidents.
"Many of these were related either
directly or indirectly to the par.klDg
along the street, " according to ZE-(hahs.
Elimination of parking would a~o
improve the now of traffic at the In·
tersection of Walnut Street and IllillOls
Avenue, and along Illinois Street from
Elm Street to Monrot' Street, a('cordmg
to the report

The third reallOn listed in the report
was that elimination of thp parkln~
spacps would save thP r'lty money
Resurfacing of the road will begm lI'u:;
summer, after a nelli water hilt' IS laid
under the west !olde of Ilhnois An'nul'
t'rv said the on·street parking would bt>
eliminated temporanly at that lImr
In other council action, a :;I.'("flnd
hearing on the. alternatives for eon
struction of a railroad overpass on north
U.s. Route 51 was scheduled for :\1onrla\
night.
.

,Jlnn to frt"e ("onl'i("ts drn\\'s objt,,(otiull
SPRINGFIELD (API The president of
the
Illinois State'3
Attorneys'
Association and lIOme of his colleagues
are outraged ata new state progralT'io
help relieve prillOn overcrowding In the
simplest and fastest way .. by turning
convicts loose.
Under the program. first proposed by
Gov. James Thompson nearly two years

ago, more than 700 ConViCted fl.'lnns
including burglars and !~il'vf.'S, ~III ~
considered thiS spring for early rf'lt'a,..
from prison
""'hey're saying. 'We'Tt' gOing to frft
~le because we ran out of room In
JaIl,' "said Paul L. Stone, :\toullm
County state's attorney.

Ilos/lilld PIluJrl!(JIl("i(Js

ill (.jl(Jrll'(lII.

of lu'(,,'Y SIIOIf!(l1/

B,· Donna Kunkel

siaff Wria.r
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Although the snow that was
dumped on Southern Illinois early
Sunday morning only caused one
fatality in Carbondale, business at
Mpmorial Hospital was booming.
George Maroney, hospital ad·
ministrator, said Tuesday.
Maroney said that on a usual
day, the emergency ward at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
usually handles about 30 cases. On
Monday. about .., l'ases were
treated, Maroney said. However,
he said the hospital staff w.. sn·t
quite as busy Tuesday b«ause the
doctors' offices which had been
closed Monday were open.
"The staff and emplOYed here
have done a tremendous job."
Maroney said. "Many people have
been workintf two and three shifts
and spending the nights at the
hospital. They have been busting

thpir butts."
Up said the Carbondale pollcr
have also prov;ded help by drmnil
hospital personnel to work whO
could not have otherwise madt- it In
hecause of bad road conditions
"In somp instances wherp the
sickness or injury can't be copt'(!
with, helicopters are picklOil
people UP. and flying them to 11K>
hospttal. ' Maroney said.
"Injuries have been about the
same as during other snowstorms
this Winter." Maroney added "But
this time there have been mort'
snow·related accidents."

c.!ar:?r=:~~r;!~ed~~ ~::

hospital since the snowstorm
began on Sunday. He said therPhas
also been one hand laceration case
due to a snow blower accldt"nt and
one due to a snow ball fight. two
fractures, two other injuries dul' to
falls and one coronary.

respect which he had in the linited
States." Moore said.
John King, chairman of the dl'part·
ment of hIgher education, added, "He
was the one person there (at the Press)
we could least afford to lose at this lime.
The !ii':J Press that VI'rnon Sternberg
developed would lend distinction to any
university in the world."
"The work of the press will be read as
long as there is a human culture on this
planet," King added. "{Sternberg'
displayed both personal and literary
integrity at all times."
Moore said Sternberg "supervised
TEHRAN, Iran (AP)· Islamic
Nazih notified,llil workers In Abadan
everything in a c1osp. and personal way. " revolutionaries arrested an American of the resum piiot;01 exports and sa ld tilt'
The director. was always very pleasant and three Britons employed by an oil· production and export politics "WIll bl'
to work With; very thorough and drilling company Monday on charges 0(
professIonal. Moore added.
"plundering the wealth of Iran by based entirely on lran's national 10·
terests and we shall never accept
Sternberg was born Aug. 12, 1915 in charging exorbitant prices," a company colorually imposed agreements."
Wausau, Wis. and received his spokesman said.
Sources said the four were tryintf to
bachelor's and master's degrees from
At present. Iran is producing about
nee Iran. There were few detatls ?Oout 700,000 barrels of oil a day to meet
the l'm\'ersity of Wisconsin.
the
arrests.
The
American
Emhassy
domestic
requirements.
The director was also an assistant and
associate editor at the linlversitv of said it blew nothing of the maHer and
The English·lanlt\J4ge Tehran daily
spokesmen
of
Avatoll.II
ituhollah
WisconSin Press in MadlllOn from 1953 to
Kayhan International quoted tugl.J~
Khomeini declined ·comm~nt.
1956 before arri\;ng at SIU.
A spokesman for California·based placed oil sources as saying that ellports
Sternberg was a naval officer in World
War II and retired from the Naval Fluor Co .• the drilling firm, identifted probably would start nellt Sunden· or
Reserve in 1960 whl'n he held the rank of tht: American as John Cassiba, and the Monday with supplies going to' the
Bntons as W. Walsh. K. Thompson and lughest bidders.
lieutenant commander.
P. Dtrez. No hometowns were available.
The newspaper said Iran's popular
The four were employed in the southern
light crude could fetch up to 524 a barrel.
CIty of Aghajari.
.
110
more than benchmark Saudi lig.'lt
Has.'\8n :'Iiazih, new director or Ule
~gyptian Prime Minister Mustafa
:'<iational Iranian Oil Co.• said, mean. crude will cost nellt Octabf:r when tilt'
while, that Iran would resume oil ell. full 14.5 percent increase decHeO on by
Khalil.
A message from Begin detailing the ports nellt week. He did not say exacUy the Organization of Petro'eum Ell'
porting Countries takes efft'(1
Cabinet action arrived in \\ ashington for when or in what amounts.
Carter later Tuesday The contents were
not disclosed, but an administration
official said the message "would give us
P..............., 1ft .... ~ Oftd • . 5ubtcnp_ ... _ or. II' ... .,.. or 17 SO I",
a better sense of what it means."
loborototy.......' Saturday Oftd Sundar. u - .
••• - .... ,n Jaclo_ Oftd _ ' ......... c_....
•• ty
Oftd
b,. Sou....... 1""",,- lIS _ .,.. . . . . 50 lor
IIw
Several Israeli ministers reportedly
U... tad SIO _ _ a20 _ . , . . .. III lor ... .......
were unhappy that Sadat picked Khalil
Unwen.ty. C _ n i c _ l u...... Carilondale.
to negotiate for him, but no mention of .II 62'01. s.cand-clas. _tap paocI Of c...-- .....notl'........ _ _ .
dale 1110"",.
that was in the Cabinet statement read
fdotor 1ft clloaf. P_ Iao'-lo. As........ felitor ¥ely
PoIO(_ 01 .... Dati, flWpftan ........ , _ .
by a somber·faced Begin.
A_ McNulty . ........, ,eli.....", V ....., fd .......,!
l,b,l.ty ot ........,"". Stvlaman......... ~ da ..... Poge feli........ "-->. Naw'I fclitan 110...,
Begin later said the Sadat·Khalil
,..... , Gp'"_ ot ..........m.traftan .. ....,. "
'...... 0..-. ........, ............ Ji. MochaIocI>
controversy was "an issue" but not the ct.pa"mentof tt.U"..,...,.:;..... Partw .................... Gary Shapha<d
decisive actor in the Cabinet decision. "I
fd.'or .... and .....-.. ottic. Iocoo-d ." C....
M .... Ua.-", S-.. feli .... ...., ....... f .....
MunO(a_
luilding.
....
...
W.....
..,...,..
S3to
would forego this issue oflrestige for
, , " - , felttor ...... Sot ...,
feli .....
3311. V .. _
A. 5 _ fiteal ott.....
the sake of peace," he sai .

Americal), 3 Britons arreste<1
by Islaluic revoilitionaries

Israel reje(-IS call for sr"" 111;1
JERl'SALEM I AP I. Israel's Cabinet
rejected President Clrter's call for a
Mideast summit T~day and accused
Egypt of stiffening terms for a treaty.
Thl' action plunged the peace process to
a low point since Egyptian President
Anwar Sadar.. historic trip to Jerusalem
15 months ago.
f:gypt and Israel indicated the next
move is up to the United States. An
administration
spokesman
in
Washington said initial White House
reaction was one "of grave concern
about what the decision means for the
pl'ace
process,"
but
withheld
t'laboration pending more information.
The scuttled Camp David summit
would have involved Carter, Israeli
Prime Minister MenaclK>m Begin and
Page 2 Oo"y Egyploon. February 28. 1979
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workers learning
11()w to bellllve in IloleltlllS
8111lk

ft. hill Thf'obald
Siaff "rlwr

A comprehensive sel'urlty training
program for local banks will help in the
apprehension of robbery suspects and
may. help prevent bank holdups, ac,
cordl~ to Officer Bob Ledbetter of the
Carbondale Police Department.
The Police-Citizen Services Bureau of
the Carbondale Police Dt-partment has
devel~ the security training program
which IS deslgnf'd for the specific needs
of every indiVidual bar." and sa\'ings
and loan association in Carbondale.
~hetter said the training program
will ,,,olp standardize police operations
by a.cqllalntmg bank employees with
detaIls thdt Will help police in their in.
H'stJgatlon. Lf'dbeUer said bank em.
ployees will learn what to do wht-n
confrortNj by a bank robber as well as
'hings they should not do.
The one·hour training program is
deslgnf'd to teach employee and teller
rt'SIXlnSI t: iii ties , proper use of security
dt>Vtces, employee conduct during and
after a robbery, how to get a good
description of the robber and many
other techniques. Ledbetter said details
for specific security precautions inside
individual banks could not be disclosed
for security reasons.
"Parts of the training program are
kept confidential. to protect employees
and to faclhtate ID the apprehention of
any future robbery of the institutions."
Ledbetter said.
There. is a 100 percent enrollment in
~~t~~ing program, according to

"Every bank and savings and loan
association in Carbondale is par·
tlclpating in the tra.ning program."
Ledbetter said "The two recent bank
robberies and the Brink's robbery have
taught u,c; some very valuable lessons
which we wish to prf'S('nt to the bank
employees "
A lone robber took an undisclosed
amount of money from the First
National Bank and Trust Co. of Car.
bondale Oct. 16. 19i5. Police were able
to create two composite sketches of the
suspect who was arrestf'd later by FBI

a~ents.

Two former SIU students were
arrestf'd in connection with an armf'd
robbeI'}' of the First Federal Savings and
~n in the :'.lurdale Shopping Center on
Nov. 1. 19i5. A total of about $9,500 was
reportedly taken from the savings and
loan.
Two SIU ~t\ldEonts were arrested for
U.e robbery of a 8rink's Security guard
at Sears and Roebuck. Inc. in the
University :'.lall on Nov. 15. 1978. The
robbers took an estimated 123.000 from
the guard who was confronted by one of
the robbers with a sawed-off shotgun
inside the mall. Witnesses were able to
describe the get-away car to police who
arrested the suspects a short time later.
.Ledbetter said the training program
WIll teach bank employees how to look
and remember people as well as how to
identify the robbers gun, "which will
help t.emendously in the in\'estigation,"
Ledbetter said.

Bond retirement fee report
to be given to Student Senate
Rv SlI5an Frmandt-z
Siaff "'rll~r

A wrap·up of the recommendations of
Student Government's ad hoc committee on the Bond retirement fee will be
presented to the Student Senate Wednesday.
Executive Assistant Tom Head said he
preferred not to reveal what the committee's final position on the fee is
before Wednesday's meeting.
The Bond retirement fee has been

::ili!~nto~:l'n~Pt~~~ ~c~ ~~~

been used to pay for campus dormitories
and the Student Center. The present
proposal is for a semester fee 01 $26.40.
The committee has made several
recommendations which are designed to
reduce the fee, generate other sources of
re\'enue an.' to insure that the fee will
actua Il, De usa! to retire the bonds that
were originally sold to finance the
Student Center and dormitories.
The recommendations include cutting
some student and civil service jobs at
the dormitories.
However. Sam Rinella, housing
director said that job cuts affect the

le.vel of se.rvice to dormitory residents.
Rinella said he thinks the present level
~i:~';.!~e is advantageous to the

m·,

T" 1IIf' rf',"""f'

It w..
qulw Iikr thr cavaln ridin.
to tIIr rHeUf'. but It iDVOlvrd"a lot of
borwp_rr and was as wrlcomr as
tIIr cavalry rvrr was. OM 01 lflr
Koop~qulpprd tracton that rHeurd
campll5 parking IoU from .J!r 5n_

The committee also suggested that
non-SIt' groups be charged more for the
use Student Center facilities thaD SIU.
affiliated groups are charged,
[Continued from Page I)
To raise alternate sources of funds.
the committee
suggested charging than the others. Deb l1arke. a senior in
(J(>neral Telephone for the basement radio and television. said residt>nts or
room in the Student Center that it uses to the floor had bar:ded together to clean it.
house telephone equipment.
qndy Humphr~ys. a Junior in jour·
John Corker. Student Center director. nallsm, said she .!nd her friends had
been
sleeping in the same room to keep
said ttIP proposal to charge GTE is l.Dlder
conSideration by the Student Centt'r warm.
Board.
As a final recommendation, the
committee suggested that anv
A "trashy" story came oul of City Hall
revenue generated from the fee be
placed into a bond-sinking fund to insure Tu~ay.
AssIStant Citv :'.Ianager Scott Ratter
that the moneys will be used to retire the
announced that the city garbage crews
bonds,
will be back at work Wednesday,
·111el1.' is no guarantee that the fee
operating on an altert'd schedule to
will be usf'd to retire the bonds. It could
make up for time lost during !tus
be used to pay for utility bills," Head
weekend's snowst'Jrm.
said.
.
Ratter said the ll!lnday garbage route

dran thr drh'rway from Campus
Orin to "'ham Building. In lflr
proc:rss. tflr drivrr-wb_ namr lflr
phocograpbrr did not obtai-.fHrd an
auto lhal had !llaUrd In a drUl. Istaff
pbolo b" Phil

Bankn&er I

Still no IKn~'er for (·lllnpu~ residents
..ft·s not so much the cold as the dark
that gets to you." said Clarke "P,"'()ple
are really getting edgy
Sam RlIIella. director of l'nh'ersitv
Housing. said the blackout was the
iongest e\'f'r to occur during his III-year
association with l'niverslty HOUSing

Trash pickup to resulne Wedne~da,'
will be completed Wednesdav, :"ith the
Tuesday and part of the Wednesda\'
routes dri\'en Thursda\'
.
On Fnday, Ratter said. the remaining
portions of the Wednesday route dnd
Thursday's route will be done.
The city will be using the reg\&lar
Cn'ws and Will put no additional trucks
on the garbage collection routes

Standby gasoline rationing planned as last resort
f;n. • Jon'f'S "Ifl," fl";1
Wews 'Briefs
lI/i,Wi,.
pul"
WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Carter revealed a standby gasoline
rationing plan Tuesday as a iast-resort
emergency measure and other fuelsaving actions, stating that he has no
present intentiOIl of putting tbem into
f'fffC:'t.
Carter said at a news conference he
does nol want to impose stringent
restraints on fuel use which could impose economic hardships and higher
unemployment on the nation. but that it
is wise to have the plans ready just in
case they are ever needed.
The plan is to be submitted formally
on Thursday to Congress, which then has
60 days to approve or disapprove it. It
would not take effect unless the
president declared a natiOIlai energy
emergency, and it could be blocked by a
negative vote of ei!her house of
Congress.
Under thel.roposed standby .,Iao.
gasoline woul ,if necessary, be rationed
by means of gasoline allotment
"checks" issued to owners of registered
vehicles, to be "cashed in" for ration
coupons at banks or other institutions.

I't·kin~ rorf'~

"i.

r ..,K,rl..d
15 milt"!oi inl ..
lnum

BANGKI)K (API-Vietnam said
Tuesday its forces were locked in
combat with the Chinese 15 miles inside
Vietnam along the northern banks of the
Red River. The Vietnamese also
claimed 2.200 Chinese soldiers were put
out of action in a foor-day period.
Intelligence sources here said that
China appears to show no intention of
withdrawing and has even moved to
reinforce its troops along Vietnam's
northeastern front. In a message given
to top Chinese leaders by '1 reasury
Secretary Michael Blumenthal in
Peking. President Carter called on
China to undertake a "speedy )Vith·
drawal" from Vietnam.
Hanoi claims to bave killed more than
16,000 Chinese since Peking invaded

Feb. Ii. China has not given casualty
figures. In Tokyo. the Kyodo Se","S
Service reported cla§sihed Chinese
reports list about li.OOO Vietnamese
wert' "wiped out" in the first week of
fighting.

114'1(;11 10 "'PI"

(:"rlpr

for 1rtm" ,lit"·"lC.",i,m·
WASHINGTON (AP) - President
C.. rt~r said Tuesday Israeli Prime
MInister Menachem Begin will arrive in
Washington Thursday "for a frank
discussiOIl" al the White House of the
issues involved in breakdown of Middle
East pt>ace talks.
Calling conclusion of an IsraeliEgyptian peace treaty "an urgent
necessity," Carter told a nationally
broadcast news conference that
progress was made at ministerial talks
at Camp David, and that he had hoped to
convene top-level negotiations without
delay.
"I regret that such direct negotiations
a."'e not possible at this time."

011

"Ollt'"

SPR(~GF(ELD

iAP) - Proponents
of the federal Equal Rights Amendment
Tuesday were considering backing out
of a floor fight in the Illinois HOt'se over
a requirement t".at ERA pass by a
super·majority.
"We may decide it's better strategy
not to put people through the rules test."
Rep. Giddy Dyer. R·Hinsdale. told Th~
Associated Press late Tuesday.
acknowledging that proERA forces ar~
not sure they have enough votes to.)
change the rule.
The fight is over a House rule that has
requirt'da three-fifths majority - or 107
votes - to approve proposed amend·
ments to the U.S. Constitution. including
ERA. ERA proponents want that
reduced to a majority, or B9 votes. The
powerful House Rules Committee
already has decided it wants to stick
with the tlu'ee-fifths majority. but the
committee decision can be challenged
on the House Hoor.
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Other voices

ELflstein's spirit
ignored at fete
The writ"" Is prHidpnt of the Sit' Israpl Student

t·nlen.

~
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Traveling tlJrouglJ black IJistory
By James Patlenoa
SIaff Writei'

With February being black history monlb. ht'n"s a
short course on Ibt' subjt'ct.
Since black history cannot be "'Jvered com·
prj>hensively in the spact' provided here. what foUows
is a summary 01 important facts directly related to the
history 01 Airo-Americans.
During the American slave experience there were
fJeId blacks and Ibere were house blacks. They were
I«hnically aU in the same boal.
There were blacks at Concord and Ibe £inn man to
die in the Boston Massacre-a pre· American
Revolutim skirmISh which sparked Ibe colonial break
with England-was reported to have had dark skin.
He was Crispus AUocks. a drifting seaman.
But first there were free blacks-even in Ibe South.
Jamestown, Va., had free blacks who owned land two
years before the Mayflowj>r landed. And there were
blacks who actually owned other blacks.
In 17&1. in King George County S.c.. two black men
owned 84 slaves each. The same year in Virginia.
Benjamin O. Taylor's property included 71 blacks and
he was said to be one himself.
Some Afr~Americans carry royalty in their blood
and they probably are unaware of it, Within the
Ethiopian Empire in the eighth century B.C. blacks
were reported to ha\'e been pharaohs, kings, and
princes.
In America, Revolutionary leaders such as James
Otis, Tom Paine, William Uoyd Garrison and.
Abagail Adams,(the wife of the second president of
the United States 1797·1801, vt'rbally opposed the
black cmditiOll in America. most!y to no avail.
Adams once told her husband, "It always appeared
a most iniquitous sct.eme to me to fight ourselves for
what we are daily robbing and plundering from those
who have as good a right to freedom as we have."
But the U.S. was not the only plac- in the new world
to have bonded black servants.
French. Spanish and Portugt'Se exploring Ibe
Americas were accompanied by slaves. Black men
were with explorers Pizarro in Peru. Cortez in Mexico
and MeDeCiez in Florida. About two dozen were with

Balboa when he discovered Ibe Pacific Ocean.
These blacks were 01 all sorts. Some were short and
broadnosed. Some were tall with straight hair and thin
lips. And they were of all colors. There were skin
tones oi chocolate. bronze, ebonv, coffee and cream.
Some were so Jight-rolored that they passed for white
people.
They came from several racial stocks and tribes:
From the lively Hausas. the gentle Mandingos (author
Alex Haley's clan I. the creali,'e 'iorubas. the lbos,
Efiks and Krus, to the proud Fantins, the warlike
Ashantis, the shrewd Dahomeans. the Binis and
Sengalese.
Africa lost an estimated 40 million 01 Ibese people to
slavery. but not all of them went to America. It has
been said that only half made the journey to the New
World. The others perished in one way or another.
Large numbers of blacks were delivered to the slave
trading blocks of the Caribbean and Central and South
America,
Ironically, Central America and the Caribbean
islands have prodw.:ed some of the most effective
leaders blacks have ever had.
MarclJS Mosiah Garvey, U887-1940l, a native of
Jamaica. is credited with creating the first maS8
movement among blacks ill the Americas.
Through Garvey's Universal Negro Impro\'ement
Association, the participation of up to sill. million
people was garnered. The main objective 01 Garvey's
organization was to focus public concern OIl Ibe plight
of blacks to promote the idea of black nationalism in
the western world.
Garvey published two newspapers. They were the
Negro World and the Harlem-based Negro Times.
which dealt specifically With the problems of AfroAmericans. HIs work cnlefJy promoted the idea 01 selfreliance among black people.
So it appears that blacks have contributed con·
siderably to humanity. What is not so clear is what
Ibey will do next. Black people, like others, are un·
predictable.

by Garry Trudeau

I

Bv Gilead F",und
'Albert ~in!ltt'in was a jewish physicist and a Jewish
humanitarian. To ignore the fact of his Jewishness is
to ignore an essential part of Ibe man himself. Had
Emstein been born into a different religion. his entin'
life would have been very diHer('nt. And so might ha\'e
been Ibe history of worldly e\'ents he affected.
As a Jew. ~:instein had to nee lIiazi G('rmanv in 19:13
and find reftJt{e in the l'nited States. He n('ver
returned to Europe again Had he stayed in Europe.
Einstein would probably have been gassed to dealb in
Ibe Auschwitz extermillation camp. His I!enius would
have been burned up along with the bodies of SIX
milli')n other Jewish men, women and children
~e Albert Einstein Centennial Week celebration at
SJU 1111'; mana(o:ed to ignore the fact of Einstein's beinl!
Jewish. The plannmg committee has invited two
Soviet phYSicists to Stu as guest professors and by
doing so has managed to pervert the ideas of justice
and conscienct' that Einstein never seemed to forget.
A. Klimyk and Yu. Smimov are the two Soviet guest
professors from Kiev and Moscow respectively. Do
they believe in justice and conscience" Do thev
believe in the spirit of Einstein? Surely as SCientists,
they, too, have a moral conscil'nce. If so. let them
j)l'ove it by taking a message back to Moscow.
Dr. Vladimir Kislik of Kiev and Dr. Yuri Golfand of
Moscow are two Soviet Jews. Like Einstein, Ibey too
are physicists. Like Einstein. they are being per·
secuted for beir:g Jews. Both have been thrlMl1 out of
their university positions for wanting to live in Israel.
Both have been arrested and beaten by the Soviet
police. Their wives and children are already in Israel
and they have been separated for over three years. By
Soviet standards. Ibey are hardcore criminals. After
aU, they are Jews who want to live in Israel.
HO'N can the Einstein Centennial Committee talk of
human rights and ignore Ibe rights of these Je";sh
scientists? By inviting two representatives of the
~viet ~overnment. ~e, are trampling on Ibe spirit of
ElnstelD the Jew. ThIS IS the same Soviet government
that persecutes Jew>.3h scientists and all of the three
million Jews pr-~nU) in the Soviet l:nion.
It may very well he Ibat Klimyk and Smimov
sympathize "ith the two Jewish physicists. If so, the J
let the entire Einsteia Celebration Symposium lift I.p
tt.eir voices and ask Moscow to free the J - ' 'h
scientists. In the spirit of Einstein the Jewish physi' ist ....
and humanitarian. let aU scientists live and wor!. in
peact' in the country of their choice,
In one sense, the Einstein Centennial Comn.ittee
should be admired. It is not easy to talk glibly about
science, conscience and justice while ignoring
present-day realities. Yet is has done just that.
Albert Einstein was never capable of ignoring
reality. That is part of what made him so great a man. !
He was not walled into the "ivory tower" of acadt'mia
and never disassociated rumself from the world of
which he was so great a part. He spoke out freely, even
when it was not popular to do so.
If we truly want to learn from his wisdom, then we
ml.\'St do the same. If we want to honor his spirit. then
we must act as we know he would have ac.ed. If
Einstein knew that two fellow physicists. fellow Jews,
feUow human beings needed his help and aid, he would
not be silent, That is the true spirit of Albert Einstein.
A centennial celebration must do more than just
exploit a famous name, a face, a scientifIC formula. It
should honor the man by being true to his spiril In this
case, that means working to free the Jewish scientists,
In the spirit of Einstein, can we do anything less?
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32 students find shelter from storm
While Carbondale and sm were busy
digging out of the bhzzard that struck
the city Sunday. some student.. were
stranded about 30 miles nf'; LlJeast of
Carbondale in West Frankbr!.
Motorists traveling Sunday on Interstate 57 were (orced 0(( the road after
it was dosed (rom Benton to Ca:ro due to
hazardous weather conditions.
More than 400 people. some who were

~~'eda:~:Sem~=c::r:Sh~S::

in town. Thirty-two SIU students were
among the 212 travelers who were
sheltered at the Youth Center. Another
200 people were housed at the ~ational
Guard Armorv in West Frankfort.
The motorists spent the time reading

comics talking. listening to police
scanners and waiting for word that the
interstate was open aRam
:\I05t of the travelers were able to
continue on their way when the interstate opened from- time to time
:\Ionday. But there were still 50 people
sheltered at the Youth Center Tuesday
afternoon.
"Spirits were really great." said
Barbara Henson. chairman of the
Franklin County chapter of the Red
Cross disaster unit. "People worked
together.··
Aircraft was sent out Monday to locate
any motorists stranded on I-57 and bring
people to the shelters.

CII.rlle v.n. 13 • ., Carl.rville C.....e)..... ftveSlUllIlldell.. (rtp&) _oe
lIIe lies' . . .
IHII. . . . .fter tlte IDOW hn:ed &lie.. .. seek . .her .. &lie
N.t...... Gu~ ArID..,. .. Wett Fn....

ba.

,ort.

Siaff Photos by.Philllanknwr
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·~!.~!~ein would've lik~,~,,~:~~:~~~ Ii~~ii~ii~ij~~

JOlll'1lall<lm ('rad.v SlUd~al
AIb4>rt Elnsleln would han bt en
htmort'CI had hI' heard the SI LOlliS

CD

'"

nevie1.v

~;::;~~~'a~ndu~~ by f~::~:t:

and fervor
But It was the final mov""t'nl. the
"Adagio." ,,'bich was Ih.. most

:,wr!~!~ttl:t~t!p!lm~:mU:lmC:S~!C) .~"':'~~~~;';""T.'::"":"I~-+--r.~~"~';"'--,::r--':

l)p1cally Romantic harmony and
\lohm~1 Daniel HeifllZ. prrform in
full. lyrical. hauntIng mt'lody by tales of Tchaikovuy wrIting hIS
('t'lebratlOn of tht' lOOth anniverr.ary pt'riormed to prrff'Ction by the 99- own dNth knell and then. suddt>nly
of hIS bIrth Friday In Shryock p1f'C1' orchestra.
dyinll which precipitatl's par·
AudItorIum
Though Russian. Pt'tl'r lIyich IIcularly emotional feehnlls upon
A larllt'. appnociallft and en- Trhalkovsky's ~ymphonies art' ht'aring it. It was apparent that
thusiastic audIence was treated to a e5.'it'IItially wrillt'n in the Gt'rman Zimml'rmann and the orchntra
shC{' of tilt' Romantic with musIc Romantic
tradillon
The undl'rslood thesl' imphcalions for
from that t'ra-all three works .·I're "Patht'lIque." ;lio. 6 in B minor. ~5lhvity and II was prrformed
rompost'd during the 19th ct-ntury-- whIch was th .. compos .. r·s final WIth paSSIon.
bv Wt'Ix>r. Brahms and Tchalkoy· ,,·ork. is t'laboratd)' or('hl'Slrated.
Tht' aPIKaranc .. of tilt' Sl. Louis
sky. Tht' distinguisht'd orche;tra. and stylistically varal'd.
Thl' Symphon, In Carhondall' ,.a5

:;'';':~tr~:Sdi~J:::t1C:~:t'~':'' %~:.~ ~:Vi~::!~n:,!::!l'lr~~I;~"WI:~~:~~ f:':~al:t:~1~:'~ aA~!!'~o~~~':t

"'Ith an inspired and brilliant prr.
formance
t-:an"It'IO was a re~pt'ctable
\'Iohmsl and greal lovl'r of mu.cic:
DaOlt'1 lIt'ifilz was an t'xct'p<lonal
('hOll'" of Rut' II soloi.~L~ 10 pay tnbutt'
on tht' «'nlt'l1nial occasIon. Ht'lfllz
pt'riormt"d tilt' Cooct'rto an D major
for \',olin and Orrnt'Slra and Vlohn
b\ JohaME'S Rrahm~ WIth flair and
(·oovll"lIon. t'Xl'cullnl! ..)(ct't"dlngly
dafflcult pa~alles '" Ilh superb ar·
Ilculation and mUSIcianshIp AI·
thoueh th.. ('Qlleer!" .... as oc·
('aslOnally roulU1. as If n>ht'arsal
IIml'S wilh the orcllt'slra ,.·t'rl'
inadl'quatt'. tht' t'fft'ct was.
IlOlIt'theless. more than plt'asanlt
lIelfitz's stage prt'Sl'nl'1' was as
appealanlt as h'3 mUSlC
HI'
pro)t'Cted an impressIon of l"om·
fortablt' st'1f·a.'\suranct' and an aIr of
annatl' f{'{'hng for the music and hIS
art. whl('h madl' him a JOY 10 walch
a. ,.· ..11 a.~ ht'ar The young \,olirusl.
on .. of thrt't' Amt'raran winnt'rs in
",olin an tht' SIXth I nlt'rnatlonal
Tl'halkovsk~' Compt'Ullon last July.
playPd With touching ltt'ntlt'ness and
approprlatp roulhpoce
(;t'rhardt Zlmml'\·mann. associalt'
coodUl·tor of the St. LOU15 Symphony
and formt'r t:x)(on Endowml'nts
COOdUl'lor, ('hose 10 opt'n tilt' concert
With Carl Maraa von W.. bt'r·s
th-t'rturt' to "Dt'r FrelsrhulZ."
L'OIlSIdt'red to bI' tht' dt'firutlVl'
GE'rman opera of tht' Romantic
penod Though short. the OVl'rturl'
,...t a tOI'lt' for tilt' t'Vl'nang WIth its

CHILI

--------20C OFF .,,__
O"N expires J 4 79

• SINGLE SPECIAL.

1/. lb. Single

Hamburger
French Fries
Small Drink
now only

$1.49
VIP

{Oupon

offer expires

3/4/79

Good onl, o.

1"'milt1J,
"-------... ,

HlE.Welnut
Cerlton_le. Illinol •.

.a.·

df-rn1'S5 bv 1M 'll'chl'Stra and lilt'
thIrd move-ment. whIch is strikangly

f;;II!ti"';II !ti"I".,I"I,.
Although some acllYltil'5 1M the
first two dan of tilt' celebration of
the 100th imnivl'rSary of Alht'rt
Eill!'tt'in's bIrth ""t'rl' rf'!ICheduled.
all acth'lllt'lI from Wednesday
throulU1 Saturday Will continUl' as
5('heduled
"Eanstt'an Rt'ml'mbf'reil." a

~7~~:;:~vUi ~;~~!~~C'~::

day Howe\·pr. th .. "pt'f'Ch will hi'
jtl\'t'I1 al 8 p m Sallli'day tn Da\'ls

Auditorium.
A humanilil'S "~'mposia ""ill bf'
Ilt'ld an tht' Student Cenlt'r Ballroom
II Wednl'Sdav aftt'rnoon locludl'd m
the symposIa art' lr-ctures on Em·
stetn's ft't'hngs about ""ar and social
actIvities
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HURRY ENDS SOON

Dept of Speech Comm.

Calipre Stage
presenls

TRA VELS WITH
CHARLEY
By John Steinbeck
A CHAMBER THEATER
PRODUCTION

March 1.2.3
8pm

friday
March 2nd

I.W

:VAR/~
• Costume
Contest
• Prizes

Ticleets $1.25
Reservations:
453·2291 (1-4 pm)

ZERO POPULATION GROWTH
"Has The Popu lotion Problem
••. G one A way.?"

Dr. Bruce Petersen

.... -.c. . .
ft;.

......

--.0

2:. . p ..... ShowS,.,.
~hows Dail., 2:" 7:01 .:. .~

J IALUKI

001..

q

JIIOMIIllATlO "'" J ACADeMY AW&IlDS

IfSTf'lCru..
••
S, ACTMSS
u.Sf SC_UIP\AY

an En4s Thurs
IiiiinarrIed
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..........
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4:45 pm Sh_
WEEIeD. 'IS 4:45 7:11 9:15
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"
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Lectures on:
- Abortion
- Contraception
- Women's Rights

1.7.

Wednesday
February 28.
3:00 pm

Mississippi River Room of the
Student Center
An SGAC Lectures Presentation

SlIprt"nu" (:UIlI-t I("ts air-lines
(·untin Ill" to s("ur(·h hu('('uC,("
...... ...
R, Rlrh.rd C.r.1II
.o\~MrIaIN PrH8 "·rlt.,
WASUlN(;TlJ!Ii IAP.- SI!!nals
frolll lilt- Supr.m. Courl 1.11 alrllllf'
pa5M'll!l('1"S who obJ«t to physical
~archt!5 01 thf'ir carry·on IUl!.ial(f'
to sl..r dPar of airport screening
art'as.
Tht' justiCt'S left intact a dK-ision
prohlbl"nR prospt"Cl1ve paSSt'n!!.rs
from !t'aVlng airport St'runty posts
one(' a dt'ClSlon has bt'en made 10
_reh Iht-ir batQ!a~.
EVt'n If a person dt:cides aftt'r
t'llteoring a !It'Cur.ty area not 10 fly. Po
hdeoral awals courl has rulo:d.
SKurity officials may M .. rch liltbagaRe.
Monday's actJon-a denial of
revlt'W without commt'llt-does not
st'I up the appeals ruling 85 a
national prt'Ct'dt'llt.
But it IS now the law in fift
states-Maryland. North Carolina.
Soutb Carolina. Virginia and West

Virllonia· and may be ft'ht'd on by
otht'r courts In future ruhnjtS
The Imung lawy., In :\Ionday's
t~1 ("as(' said Ihe 41h lJ S On'wl
court of Appt'als rulintl could st'rvt'
to t'IIlarllt tht' st'arch pnwf'rs of all
law f'flforrf'mf'nt offiCial!!
"Now it appt"8rs poIIC(, not only
ma)" frillk you but lore(' jOU 10 open
5ultcases. bnelcases and hand·
balls--then search Ihem If you
refu....:· said lawy.". Marvin !\1.lIer
01 AI('xandna. "'a
MIIl.r·s .. 1I('nt. Stf'pht'n R
Ilt'An!!t'lo. was arr('slf'(! at
Wa.'lhin!!lon·s SaUorul Airport in
1976 aft.. r a tWarch of his br.dca.w
lurned up small amounts 01 drugs
[leAngelo had objt'Ctf'li 10 tiltintmded search and tried to INVI!
the airporl secunty art'8 10 lind
another means 01 trampartatim. Ht'
was detained and arrested af~r a
Ft'deral Aviation Administration
officer searelled the briefcase.

Wednesday
is

"Pitcher Day"
.t Q ...tro'. - . . . .J... 'till' p.
with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizza you
_. . _ get a pitcher of Coke or beer

_

i:l..

99C
NoLl...lt_ Pitchers

~BIiE'*''''N

~

.. ·Plzza

caMPUS
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CE"YEA caAao_ .•

Tuesday. February 27.1979
8:00·10:30 pm
Lecture: -China Past anel Prl'Sent- b~' Ahmed Ali. \'~i!jn~
FulbriJ(ht Profell!Or. (M~;mippi River Room)

Wedne5day. February 28.1979
8:00 . 10:30 pm
Thul'!lCiay. Ma~h 1. 1979
8:00 pm . 10:30 pm
Saturday, Marda 3. 1979
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
• :00 pm· 9:00 pm

9:00 pm· 12:00 am

International Film hstival (Ohio and Illinois Rhier Rooms).

International Film Festiul (Illinois and \t .. kinaw River Rooms).

Exhibition of International Artifacts
Ik~tinn in honor of ·~w International student•
(Ballroom~ A. B. C and Gallery Loun~).
Disco (Bi~ Mudd~' Room)

Sunday. Marda 4.1971
10:00 am· 2:30 pm"
Il:OOam· 1:30pm
2:30 pm· 5:00 pm
5:00 pm· ;:00 pm

Ellhibition of International Artifael'!
International Buffet
tnt('rnatinnal Ta\l'nt nr Cultural Show
E~hibition of Intt'rnatiunal ,\rtilacts (Ballroom 1\. 8 & C)

l)()nlltions sOll~ht f()r library sille
11:- \!IIfYf'nlty Nrws ~Ift
Thf' .'riends of Morns Library
nf't"ds unwanted book!!. record
albums. ~as!lette tapes and
ma,!azines for its annual spring booII
sale.
People can tontribute booIIs and
other materials from 9:30 a.m. to 2
pm. saturday at the Blue Barracks.
located ju3t ea..'It ~ the rallroood
tra~ks at Grand A _ . I.ibrary
pprsonnel will log all materials.
Items not needed for MorriS
Library's coIlPctions will be sold :lt
price ranging fro1m 10 ~bI 10 12.

Engineering Bt Computer Science Majors

speMalll~ssoIdforhigh«area«..C.plable.....Friends will
pnt."1'S. accordiflllto Bill Moore. book
also Mcept mallalines !IUd! as

Wllb

sale eoonhnator.
Pro~t'ds art'

u~d

to funcl

:ff:;t::;:c:!7rc~~
compilation of ~holarly writing now
in Its fOurth volume Last fan', book
ar'; nef~ more dian '1.000.
80tII harckovt'r and paperback
booIIs art' wanIM. Jane Lac:krern.

ext't'Utl.e St'eretary of Iht' Frit'nds.

said eookbooks. musIC and art

National Georraphic, Popuiar
Mechanics
and
automobile

pe~ts. '::b':edd~

make the

roIJecti')ft day may get in toueh

.,Ib

the followlnll members of thef'm:!ds ..f MorriS .Library in ltiN
communities:
Ama-Cobdftt...Jane
Rader, Rt. I. Windnd~ t'arm. II9l2893; Carbondale-Bill Moore, 121J
W College. s..S965; DuQuoin-Ht'lt'II

BEFORE YOU PICK UP
YOUR DEGREE,
PICK OUR INTERVIEW.
Contact

:J=~-~C;:,~~~~ I :~:'!i"~ 8~:~~94~;:IS;

.-

T1 Certain

a slat(', licensed

• Free Pregnancy

pronee

3 Hondu pfln·

seal
J9 lauded
" Nat've
ADb.
41 tbSE"

*oma~
4J Fo'~lhcatlon
44 - Mochaets
N Y Jels

furrows

cess
~ Bu.eau
5 Em,t aor
6 Grass!aC'd

17 Horfltv
28 E.ltngurs h
29 Des-res

T Data Abbr
:tI A.ata
8 Small ones ~ SpanIsh
9 Cheflsh as
proVInce
sac.ed
l3 Sharp
-o.!ch
10 LIke the sea 36 Neoaltve
45 G.ee" Istand 11 Elhptocat
pI1.ase 2
47 D,sca.d
12 - lax
words
2 ...,.ds
13 0sc,llale
l!t Tending

l

l'

.

J

I.

5

6

, ,

7

!~

D

..
l•

S7 Corcu.t
511 Efse Scot.
511 Slench
62 Omed

63 Swab
1\

11

II

16

~"

;)
;8

SD

56 Mild oath

19

N

;:

fUa.y

Sol Pa.'or

10

'I

17

;.

n

16

11' ~i'"
ro

~

JZ

.lJ

.: ~~~" .. "

<2
U

~

~2

~J

---------.-~

Ouf·paf.f>nt su.glcal center

I Slupor
1 MUSlim

38 Young

~

AN EQUAl OPPORlUNfTY EMPl.OYt:R M/F

51 Rather
56 Surgeon
Joseph till Ga,meo'
61 MUSIC

OOWN

Ga.dner

.. _ .. .... - -,

-..._---

,,----- ....

50 Emmet

holes i
64 He. ald'e
Dearing
words
1q ~~ ~~fra.n '5!o !n(!~stl'~l!!!:!
Xl A*n
CY'us 56 E"Q river
71 S'rodenUv
67 Ch.~s£t
13 SouPv 611 Phases
26 Jogged
sg Journev
17 Supporter
10 The-

37 -

_

51 Cotlar ty;.es

IT'achlne

Cometh
34 NeeOy
15 TPlre-efOid

--

office

HUGHES:

Wed,resllay ~~ P"zzle
ACROSS
I Jack. e g
S C.eam
10 D.enches
14 - Khanam
15 Gas
16 Confess

pl.~ement

9OUI'

'01' Interview dates.

:..

~)

60

~

64

6)

61

~

:.6
62

)]

61

I:
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Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery}
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs
• Illinois Gree~
Medical Card

The sweet part is that H&R Block WIll do your
040A Short Form for only Si S<r.' and then
we'lI do any state or local return for even less
The shOrt part is we'" prepare it WIth a mln'mum of wa,tlng A short and sweet deal from

H&R Block.

•At partICipating off,ces

H&RBLOCIt
THE INCOME TAX PEoPlE

Accepted

1402W.Main

CALL TOLL FREE

Illinois:

. . . - ' _ . " " W"'''-ys .. , '-t. & Sun.

1~-3121

Phone 549-6634

Member National
Aboftlon Federation

OHM 'ONIGHl-AI'POINTMINTS AVAILA. .

lb02 21st Stnt't
CraniW City. nlinois 62040
IS MinutH from St. louis

ISears Iduri.,.....,-

Also. in
- - maJOr _ _ _ _ _ ce

S1oR~"

The American Tap
Sf

51. South Illinois Avenue

presents

LowDown III
featuring

40¢ Lowenbraus 40¢
drafts

Pace

......... ....------

------

~

MAGIC RETUR.S
with

liThe Amazing LamarrO"

....------

Entertaining you at your taltle

------.......

Friday,Saturday 7:00-10:00
~

Rt. S1 Seven mil. . north of Carltonda'.
Reservations
867,9363
Pog"!! Dod y fgVPhO" Feb.uu.y 18. lq79

It's a special night ofgive-aways galore
You can win:

** Lowenbrau
A Sylvania T. V.
Signs
Lighted

* Lowenbrau Barrel Heads
* Lowenbrau & Miller T-shirts
* Mirrors
* Glasses
Don't Jliss It!

The American Tap

fIJIJI/IJrIJj(II·' gI'ls S'(~/J;"g grll'"
Rv Raritan MIIItd..

!iii......,

W......r
Part of a ~.OIIO fedft'lll grant is
hE'lplng th. Sha_ "'ood Nl!twork
continu. .fforts to ~ ..(ablish a
ntlional .systl!m of food producti()ft
and dlstributMlll in SoutMm IUinois.
The. CompretJ_i". Employment

!!:::"n:r p~a:a::!. ~~deof..:

u:=

=:t~i~~r:i~nfun~~

c:.r ~::n~~~ .,!~!:,~~

amoll(l ~ Shawn.. Prison Prnj«t.
Sha_ Solar Prnj«t and ~ food
Mtwork.
111. Sha..- Food Nl!lWork is
~iYlnll funds to sraff its program
for ~ yNr. By ~mber 1m. th.
staff ml!mben said. they ~ th.
program WIll be financially self·
sufrK'll!nt.
"111. goal is to gradually dirt!ct aD
r.sponsibilitiu to thl! gl!nl!ral
mf'mbentup." attOrding to Chris
HNton. network coordinator. "WI!
aim to providl! high-quality. Jow-<'OSt
foud to local n!Sidents through a
systf'm of food·buying clubs."
11I1!n! art! nllw 14 clubs. which
!Ja\'c six to 12 mcmbers each. A
mana~. who r~Vf!!! a 10 Pf'I'('enl
discount OIl (onel itt!ms. coordinates
orMn and is ,,"polISlb~ for food
distribution.
"WI!'rt! trying to I!xpand to ~atl!
a sr- .'!III that drals WIth alllnt!ls of

~:::a~~~h~uS:~d

;'!:a::'::
"Workilll wjth local residents, _

="':~:":'::I...I;I~
~

involved in growina thftr
~."

The wtw,," !ltsff includes a fann
marilee rt!R~Mr, said o.bonh
Hall, who coordinates .rforts bet·
_ _ fannen' salable ~ and
COII5tlme!' ~ands. fiftlnis KonKhanke. a technologist who enc:ouragn solar proj«U and helps
farmers with technology problems,
is also OIl the staff.
A. community lIan1en is beu.c
sporaom by the network. For a 15
f~. gardt!runtlmtommmm.n wjll

~~.~:a ::::Y~:

c:;

The 15 annual mt'mbenhip duel
Thl! prl!-paid system allows
thl! M'lwork col~ts hl!lp pay some mmlben to order food OIl Mondav
of tM admiaoatrative CfJl!lts. ~ and pick it up at thl! dIStribution
IlPtworil has illC'Jrm soml! dE'bts POInt Thunday Bulk orden arl!
sine. movilll into its nt!W offiCI! at broken down at thl! wart!houl'f'.
217 W. Main. which has forced the which ill tmlporarily located in tht'
group to \IIIe a pre-paid system for offICI! on Main Strt!et. Each mf'mbt'r
food Items
is rt!qUired to work two houn
"The Mtwork is limited finan· mOllthly to Mlp in the brt!akdown of
cially at this point." Hl!aton said. food.
"CETA. fUnding pays for staff and
The network is tM only food
_
bills. but thI!n! a~ ... any itmls coopprati... in th. area that sells
WI! nt!ed. Right 0011'. we Med thl! pre- mNt and fISh.
paid systml in order to gt!nt!rat.
Mmlbership me.hnltS are beId
_capital."
th. tlurd Wednesday of each montll.

-f

*'10,

._~

Two
Locations

~~~~~

'l..'{;RISTAUDO S...
~->"'_"7 ----~=Murdale

& 5.1. Airport

457·4313

""·1522

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Has EG<.; ROLLS

1

rr.'t· With l'INrV OfM of $1 flO <'I fTll)f(.'

-WITH COUPON ON ...... Cdrl ....lc!.,I."" "nil,; Clnrlt'~p. ,UTV • lill
.h'l S. \II!n"i~
·\·!'i" ... !l.-t· !".: ~.t\oI,.\i~!If\j·I~lof~lhp·

Hour 12free peanuts and popcorn

Engineering & Computer Science Majors

DONT MISS TALKING
TO THE HUGHES

RECRUITER VlSmNG

Tequila Sunrise 70e
this ofternoon

3:30-5:30 - Goldgrass
5:30-7:30 - Colvin, Pappelis
and 0' Malley
ron

YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

HAR

Contact your placement oRice
,for interview ctates.
,. . -. - ....... _....... - ...... .,

r

~

l:..----------________
HUGHES:
0-,..-__
_i

Special

ack Daniels 75

AN EQUAl OI'PORTUNIlY EMPlOYER M!F

the garden will go to the park
district.

IN THE SPIRIT OF EINSTEIN
Take A Message Back To Moscow:

"FREE THE JEWISH SCIENTISTS!"
Einstein was a Jew and a humanitarian. As a Jew. he
hod to flee from Nazi Germany in 1933 and find refuge in
the U. S. As a humanitarian. he never ceased to speak
out in favor of justice and human rights. The spint of Ein·
stein united science and conscience as one goo'.
The Einstein Celebration at SIU has gathered on inter·
nationa' group of scientists. A. K'imyk and Yu. Smirnov
ore two Soviet guest professors from Kiev and Moscow.
Do they believe in human rights? Do they believe in the
spirit of Einstein? Surely as scientists. they too have a
mora' conscience. If loU. let them toke a message to
Moscow ...

Dr. Vladimir Kislilk of Kiev and Dr. Yuri Golfand of
Moscow are two Soviet Jews. like Einstein. they are
physicists. like Einstein. they are being persecuted for
being Jews. Both have been thrown out of their univer·
sities for wanting to live in Israel. Both have been
arrested and beaten by ~"e Soviet secret police. Their
crime· wanting to live as Jews!
let Klimyk and Smirnov take a message back to the
Kremlin in Moscow: "Free the Jewish Scientists I let
them join theirfamilies in Israel! In the spirit of Einstein
. stop persecuting Jewish Scientists and all 3.000.000
Soviet Jews!"

In the spirit of Einstein. we can not do anything less.

This ad ha.. been paid for by the following members of the SIU Community:

Normon AuerbcK'
D.l. Copeland
MIlIan Edelman
Ira Ehrlic:h
Jock Ellner
RIChard Franzen
Blanche Freund

Gliond Freund
Matthew Freund
Jod,Gnnden
Brodie,' Greenberg
Sheri Greenburg
Herbert Hodler
Jerome Handler

Dole Kra~ ..ow
Manfred landecker
Joon"e loe!>er
Andy Monllaw
Bob Marcu!>
Lowrence C. Mallen
Douglas McEwen

Donald Meltzer
DIone Mo..ok
Robert Nogle
Mel~yn Nalhansan
Jo.h Nolow.lz
Borbar!> Pudaloy
Ant 10 Ro.en

Howard Ro!>e"
Janel Scheer
Ben Schne.d<>r
Alan Sponler
Donold Ugen.
Yaakoy Var,,1
Slanley Zl·~ker

In the spirit of Einstein, we can not be silentl
Da,ly Egyptian February 28 1979 Dog" 9

~ms KITTY'S l'Slm Furnilurt'
Hurst III ItRI~9 Salf' 8ed.~. Com·
plf'lf' .'th maltrf'S!l $:10 00 and up
while tht'\' lasl Phoot' 987· 2491
•
6O!I2AfllI

;;:I:~:~ ~I~r ~~~.fu~~.r.nt

SIf't'1 radl,,15. low milt'S. f'lIn>lIenl
rondlUon. $:1.800. 867·2325
7148Aa1l0

The [Ially E!!.yplian cannot b(>
mo~ than Ollt' day's

""'p"''''ihl., for

_~

IIX'OITE'CI Insertion """"rh!lt'rs are

I:::,:~y ~I!I~

on d«-,dInIl. wht'lh.'r or not 10 rt'nl or
,...Ulo an aooht"anl thrlr rRt"t'. color.
rt'liguJUS prt'ft'rt'llet". nallOnal orllun
311.e, or sell. \'",laIIOllll of thIS un·
lil-rsgndlng should be noported to
the bUl1l1It"SS manatler of 1M Datly
Eftypllan al 1M business office in
the COfDmunit:'atitJn.~ BulidulII.
H~c. waOlt'd ads in the [)aily

~rpI.~ ...... ~,

f

..

(;1"1111 \\ illi,I'1I' R"nldl,
510 S Un .. er~'ly
457 7941
~I(,r,: 2 8n·ROOM. rurni!'hl'd.
t"arprt. air. $2111. watl'r indudt'd 11(1
poolS. av.lIlablt' :"'... 457·-1%04.-657
&.156
59068a tJ 4('

TW(l·8EDRrIOM APARTMF.STS
To ... lhou~t' stvlf'. slo\'e and
rt'frigt'Talor pro-.rldt'd. \'f'rY nf'ar
nmpus. Wl'St Mill St. Call 457·7332
or 54~7039.
B1I0608a120<:

7084Ml09

I

--~--"-

._----- -.------ _.

l.ENS· 135 VIVITAR, 55 Mamiva·
:!:'~7:if:~~' filters.
70119Afl09

t"'tv...

"r-"1.··._"If,,., .. !,..; .. ,,'t..

FOR SALE: G.E. washer and
dryer, S62S per wt'ek. Goodyear.
llruversity Mall. 549-21117.
B7151Afl12

~ • • •Sli- .. ,

APARTMENfS

ONE TWIN SIZE. inn"rspring
mattress good quabty, Iillt' new
Phone ~29119
7lS4Af1l0

1915 HONOA 250 MT. Low mileage,
runs grftlt. Call 34!H219. afler ~
AsII fOl' John
7IIIOA~109

dlscrlmlDalt'
In
on the baS15 01 ran>.
bandK'ap. agt', ... ~~. r-hgioo or St'l!
unJtoss SlK'h quahfyi'1ll fKlors are

I

S;:~~:lI~~I~~I36Upewriler.

Automatic &. Manual
Transmission Repair

nol

It"

DOl:OLE SIZE OAK bed '-llh

t,s72:>41

~fv~~re ~~~:'!::.Jt'd~tto ~

Summl'r and rail

~~u":da~~r=~n87~~iJC'

~)lWd'"UI

'VlI.,.,...d. ... foo
...

~_G"d

~""'HGoJoe

SlNr.U:S· ONE S;O:OROOM. 1145

Tht' ;,bo\'t' anlldlS<'rtmmalton
pobcy appht'S 10 all ad\'ertlslng
"amed In tlx> [lall.. to:gyptlan
(·lani"..... Informau.. Rat..
m:~U~a;I' ~O t"l'IIL~ pc-r word
Two Days 9 (,POts pt'r word. PI'"

3

BEOROOM

Hot·SF..

J~

Electronics

=.'1.

.

",.;'jen~'r tJd,;~nrl: lIa)s 5 ' ...... L~ per

1'l!',.,.Oof_·....

Good conc4:tion or
needing repOir
",",I~ "!,~r.!!-.I,,, ,~-'-...

:;~~\ s:.~mPJs.

By
;124AdI1l6

~mom.

II

2

F.FFleIESCTESAVAILAB[.,E· NO
pets . SI05 monthly. l.I~n Ave.
Apts., ';Hi S. Lmcobl. call 549-8565

,ard
1110Agll0

Mobile Homes

:;&2107.

:,.;. . 12'11\54 'fRAU . ft _'a;-r
I ~m:ya~t'ie=ca'lr'se.:;l:.D-

eel
an.Jpond.lICa~~~ter~~~;;'
tor

bu Idt

f

1O!I9~~!11

lI-=e11anaous

-=.t

:!':t!:'~~~~~sur:,
~'rac':~~::: ~::~~

inexpensive & dependable

~;:::::~.

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.. 1

~~'::~Ca('~·ot~

1972 PINTO RUNABOUr, Auto.
~=.' Rack. good sha~:

pieces. sells for OiIIy 116.95n!11us
1250 for shippirW and ha
marge). MlClil«an residents add

1977 RENAULT LE CAR .•• 40...~

!J1OM')'ordermadepayabletoThe

males. Best ulrer. MUlIt !Ift.I. ,ail
457-42.....
7103AahO
___________
71
\,W BUG New RMicp",li!l
Rad' Is and hatt
buI
......2 m·a
;rf'rY.·. oWlS,'o-r
rect'1ved ....f~I.19
549-4801 betwt'fll6and9pm7052Aa'l\!I

Soo.

JOl'·

.......

C;U

... _ . ____ . _ _ _. _ _.

::~ ~~~~~i;~~~~urc~I!~~

~~~~~~\' opr~~~~~. ~v (~::::

tal"

200 ~t'ldlinf'.

Ayt. 5
,ba~menll
7111Aall0
.__ _ _ ___
197 4 ~1·8l·RI·. f'''l'R whf'el drivf'
Air. nt'W radial 1Ires !lieeds a I,UIe
.....rk SI200oo_ 911S-3~..:..~~~~~~~~
1!f.'4 (,ADII.LAC FLEETWOOD·
Rtoautlflll origInal dassi(' in nice

=:rm~~OO 457~~~

~.~~;~~:':=:'~r=

I

ATTlNT~I50Ball7

FIREWOOD· OAK S30 00. pick·ur.
Ioaddelivered Alsord"l h oJ!'
Gra\'el bnWi. trast·red;.ru:~e
r~",-~. 11457~ __ ~II'.HAf1!.'C
8(;\' ANO SElL IIM'd t.InIiIL'n.'

~3 ~~I~e:Jf.'der Wt'b~~~ ~~

MiSSKlTIv'S l~SJ.:() F~;;;;t~

locatf'<l5mllt'SlIOnbf)nRoult'.51 to
DeSoto. m. 6 miles f'asl Of.l>fI."""O.
III. Hurst. III. on Routt' 149 fur·
niluri' of all klllds rrre dfoh\'er)' up
2Smlles. Phone 987·2491
590t ... f1I4t:
THE BAR!Ii WE buy and sellllt'w.
ULYBam·'I. 8nodldanlt3ique!umt,al~.Sc:f~m'.
Ramada lon,

Po~ 10. Doily Egyp"of'l. february 28. 1979

S:7000. 86063Ali24C

SOPHOMORES

.....1. . ,.11 & S u _
w~.:;O::p~::.::::::~;'"

Must see and hear. Arthur
~~ _ _ _ 7143-'1112
PIONEER 8-TRACK CAR SlfORO:
f!Ycdlenl coodition; I yr. old:
S30.00;457·2Iii&6aller4pm.
7127Ag1I0

& ,\,.:"Ippli..

AQ"AR[t:MSfISh.Mt:RPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL
small animalsj
Ht'rn\il In.'e crabs bIrds ana
supi.:', ;'!5O. dog and cat food
=~}. _:..ri~h:-~~~;S Com·
B58U7AhIlIC

ApplV 1200 p.m.·600 p.m.
" • 5C o.or
:.
& r~:.::.'"
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ofllml

I

AND (;~ :
~!ri~an ~.~~ ~~:'~fi~2 ~;~ I

I
I

oId,forsaleduf'tosuddendeathC'( I
masler 529-2849.
70t'-A!".11I

COZY
T _ " , _ . .I.. . . - - .

$135 per month
Nelson Court
S4'-76Sl

CAMBRIA.

RE"L

NICE

2

t:tn::::, 1\~I~.r·Av!"Samtl!e.!:~

S&38S0
__
. _ _ _ _ ..

_B_7""
__Bc:_I_09

~:z=tt:~~::;~~~~:
Lara

I

a..:..~"Y!~m =p~::: ~

double insulatlOll. S21~ ~r mootb

nowth"ISUmmer.549-I~::l~O
--=, __________
_

ItJ
take o\'er tne contract at
Pyramids. Day: 336-7i46. elIt. 411:
mgbt: -657·5262. Wen·Fu L·re.
7166Ba110

TR:\II.ERS
$iS - SIJIO JlC.*r month

Walking dis~OCP to campus
('lIl'('J~ RE~T:\I....~
:>-I~llj'

Georgetown Arts.
A lo"eiy .,I"CE' !o live'
2 Bedroom fu,n unlurn opt-,
for Summer & Foil

"Spt.'l'i<!1 ~ummer rdtt:'1"

PERSON
TRAIl.EP. ~
Com )1l'tf'ly t"arprled. in~I"d.
furrushed. AC. n.... t':l'tra~ neat.
Also. free waler and trash "~kup.
O!lif

~:'1~ !f:::.t~no\ll thruB~~:r:fio

up now to 'n~ure
apo,'ment
D'~play ope" 126 do.IV
~'gn

,',d'l {;ranJ &. l.cwi, l.ane
FURNISHED EFFIl'IENCY 'HO ,
~~:.th. waler

includedB587":'Ca::i

ro

1.----__----,

1 MALE NEEOED URGENTI. Y

I Arn:NTlos-Dl'CK

Apartments

B&:'BcIIlC

:= l"!n~ Tr:~ t:!~~

I ::~kfC r~estdric!lf~'::

~!~~~~! ~~;~!.R :seda~

----

~S~:~ l~u.!i~a::o Or~h~

101lBt'1I2

II

rtn._

'N'v SEORooM. 1135 per mooth.
fumisbt'd. and air coodllioned.

t.
campus. Chuc:1I:s Rentals se.3374
L.-_ _I;.:.:'4~9.-2itJi~181.o1.3~
5_-J
B7064BcI24C

B7I1I1BaI09
C'OALE HOUSING ONE bedroom
funusbedapartmmt.ab!lolul~y no

TURN·

H"·i~;\

TRAILER FOR RENT CLOSE

ar

..
FactorV Service Mast Ma es
Au4i~~!.'.!!-~., ..~"'''
uLUFSEN

2 full bolhs
lu"ur~' 12,,60
Underpinned MobIle Home
s."uthcrn I'uk

:;::,.shoJ!~:UJ:~~~~. to

~r~~l:sn~I~~c~r:::~ontb,

..

bedroom~.

OUT IN COUNTRY bul close to

E P kS

!t07 .

Extra Sharp
2

&612 or S49-J002.

fOf" Summer ond Foil
A.C .. Swimming Pool
speciol Summer rates

I wftks

1-----------E~~ Co.• P. u. 80x Z!I5. 735
W. HW1II1. Pootiac, M14@fI5,3.
519IAf112

:'H9Ba1l0

I

BO\SG

l:~1 ~~ :::cr:.~~

:..1~

1
,Ml'RPHYSBORO.
TWO ROOM

rr: I~~~___ .~1Ag109

outomotiC.

0,:;,.

Low rrnt

luxury 2 Bed. oom Furn. Apl$.

B7105Ag11l

STEREO
REPAIR

!~. M~~~~i~~:l~ ~:Pt~~

end of the semf'Ster.

Acres Apts.

I_

cistern.

~t..fi~~I~~~ci~~ brft;j~~

Garden Park

FOR SALE COMPONENT 51_
... ith AM·FM radio only 199
'j)IIl'mfllts $2.50 w.eIIly Goodyear
UlaVersJty Mall 549-2107. 7106AgIII

71l3Aell%

speedralls, cleon
'71 Opel""'"
4·(V I.

I

~~~I~::'tr~'!a

'7., ... 121

2 door.

7~IBa110

FOR SALE CONSOLE Stt!l?O AMFM radio • tl'8('k tape "Ia,.r-

8580lAelllC

BEOROOM
BASEMEST
furnlshE'd. ('arpet. air.

afle:~~~r.~es cau7~ftIT2

~~.~hAl4~H.?~~o:r

12ldiO. 3 BEOROOM. lint months
lot rent me. ~ at Carbondale
Mobile Homes, Nor1h Hi,;'..ay 51.

Sof it lp""

~rtmt'DI.

f!':~~~' 203 S. Olllr.'i:a:g[~~

PIONEER CASSETI'E CT ~ISI,
:lOw power booster S~ urtridge
Bose. 901 ~ speakers. or";
.
71~liS
condiboll.

n,

OFFICE HOURS
Mon lhur Fr. q '0:S pm

__________8S~~~~09

~!I'':o~~T~~da~tR~:i!;

4· door
automatic.
AM
rodla reasonablv priced.
e<onam,col
·7JDatsunPkII.up
4 'VI.. 4 spd, AM. FM 8 trac"
stereo.
custom
wheels.

''''''Dy

U7.•

rt"palrs. Largbt factory IInganal
parts 5101''' In the .rea. AI work
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The Wall Str_t Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
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T. V. STFitF.O. and CB repair All "
!"lAk,,!:;. Work guaranlt'ed. La
F'avl'tte RadIO. :.41H01l 213 S.
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We buy used slereo equipmenl
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2 door. w~" & red. 6 cVI..
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oar
co"": "ery low mil ..~
'74 Mercury
4·door. 6 cVI.. automatic,
PS .. v,nol tOf). runs and
looksgood
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CAS

ROMANTIC FIREPLACE A om

ef1lts per f:.~I~J=:tJno:nDt'l~
\lI~ ~d~nelt't'll' [Javs. ·6 t"~1lI WINtIft'. Pan~ study. air ~onFillf' Ihn! S,Ot' Ila,-s -;
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Real Est...

dafttrt"t' !-'our Day, 8t"~ts per
word. prr da ..
JIf'f !la,

Mobile Homes

",~:":A;"

essential 10 II 11\'8 posihm

Dl'f ...ord.

~~,,~:i'~a

Ell" 'e"(
S"ph approved
Furn"hed I & 2 bedroom oJ'S.

TYPJo:WRITERS. Sl'M fo:I.Er·
TRieS. nl'W and uSl'd. 1""ln
TypeWTlI", F.:u·haDII.e. 1101 Sorth

EASTON
AUTOMOTIVE

Old

Houses

NoPeh

and VIsa. Elf StaIned (;la5..'. 823'1
nbnOis. :.49-8413.
7030AfIIO

Parts & Servia.
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~fl ~ t"~1:",!k.M~~~aor~

11ll'1udf' as quallfyon!!. t"onstdPrattoo

may

~

undlt'maillng SUppll" X ~clo
1001S, It'ath~rlools. ",nt' makl1g

baSiS 0( roct'o color. rehgll... Of sex.
bandK:ap. al(e 00"' WiU II kllOwlIIgly
prinl any advertisftnHII tlIat
violall'5 nIl'. stale or fedt'ral law
AdvertISers cI hVlng quartt'rs

t'mploym~1
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ST,\INf:D GLAS'i SAI.!-:: sa\'e 10

rt'sponslblt' for .. het"klnll. Iht'ir
ad\·t'rUl'comenl fort'rron. to:rron nor
thco fault ot thf' ad"ertlSer whit"t.
It'ssen
thO'
~alut'
of
Iht'
ad"c-rhSf'mrnt will bE' adjuslt'd If
your ad ap!"'ars I nrorTet"t1y , or if
you wish II' ('anct'l your ad. t"all 50.16
3311 b .. !orco 12 IMI noon ror
("aOl't'IIa(101l to tilt- Ilt'xl da)"5 ISSllt'
The llall~ .:Rypltan will not
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CARIHl:IifJALr-: HOl'SIS(;
r-TRS ISHED
onf'
bt'rlroom

Spring ('"nt rill' ts
f urnl~h",d 1 b"droom opt~

t-M- JS;;

CARBONDALE EXTRA NICE
I2xfiO :1 bedroom prit;att' St'tting.

~U:=':m=I:~~=
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'tOO!\f:'ofATE WASTED TO sha~
"'US(' for mformation c:all457·21196.
71~B .. 11I
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r"RBOSDAI.E.
~t·RI.EASE
L-\Hl;I-: I~o hl'drnom n.... mohllt'
"',.r.lt' Imml"rl,alt' ""cupaocy Call
Tn;n. da~lI. :>49-.111. ...·.. mngs. ~:;7

:,,(,10

71~Rcllfl

TR..\ILER.." I-OR RE~T
~p"ng

and fo'l '>eme"e'
? and 3 S",d,oom,
(leon and Neo'
Pe" Allowed
Malihu \'ill~!1:'-'

S"lIth ;\

~--
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STl·[)E:IOTWORKF.R 2OhOllr5p.-r
~~~,

WASTED
OS~:
FF. ..tALE
J!radUall' ~tudent or workmg
mature woman. no "mole",!!. for

:;'t~~WI~~ ~~roo~I~~i2

Duplexes
R'1I11 R:. 26(.'

Wanted to Rent
FE:\tALf-:S Sn:D TWO bedrooms
lin' hou.'l'. nPar ('ampus. must
allow small vl'rv ~ .. II Irau'P(j dotl
Immed,atl'l~' PlI'85l' ('all ~5' ·7116;1

~~~I~~{':~ ~I::~\'t!r;r (~!;';~r

R,lfiI('IIJ

EMPLOYMENT

.

WANTED

AREA YOl'THS AVAIIABI.E for
bab~sltllnjt and odd lohll Jackson
Counl" 'outh Sf'rVICl'!' Rur ..au
('all 68'·17R:; Monday throu!!h
Fnda"
B701J:1[)1

SIGN UP HOW FOR
SUM. & FALL ~IMl51ER
All aportmenn on.:! mobile
homes furnished ana a,r
conditioned. Some uhlities
included.
NOPETS'

ApfL"'"

~F.II

eH. Apts.
I Bedroom
2 Bedrc;.om

$90
$125
$180

$125
$175
$250

2-"-"'1""_
Summer Foil

$110
$ 95
$ 85
$7S

::;:.~ ~r,:k'T'bo. ~~~s 'i:'~~sA.~

871218112&('

CARBOSl>AlE MIIBIU:
f~bustoSIt:. Hlgh~a\

HO~lis.

Printing Plant
Ph(lf",-,'p'/IrIIl
o.Hs~t

C'I',,"'${

Off"." Pr"'tms

51 :IOorth
R5{j:,2RLlI5C

$ISO
$ 125
SSI20

$115

SUMMER JOBS IN Alaska

W..h

'~@n~~'~~o:;:..:.nwow.t':~t'rl'

~~~GOIe~c'l::O~:-::iWi
MEN! WOMEN! JOBS

Cruise

---------~.

FULL-TIME

fEMALE

bar

:'.:?ne:.7.t.'r.ih1:;:71I02C112
Monday

----_._----COMBINATION MAINTENANCE

MAN. doorman. bartender .•'1111 or

~;lyti8!~a:.~~"t.vl~=. '.oois.
87026CtlS

~~. ~r::~:t toW~,::,;:

~~i\!:t:~~~~ i'?a~ ~?r
H71.".ddll1

~~5Olar C:OIIvenl~J~~

vun:R RE(;ISTHATIO' IlRIVE
'ponsQrPd tJ:. Sll··(' ,Iudfont

U:;f1T 8/{OW". mall'
,. ;Ih brown nosl'. n

MANAGERS

OF

~r::r~L~Nn.:~ ~r:nc:

bl'lter. Insulate now. Also offt'l'ing
rl'lIulO5t' for attics. Expprtly ap-

~~br~JOIl C:a:'~~~
BOLEN Ft:R"iITt.:RE REPAIR

~~~~r~:!:~~
=~
brUken~ WIth custom made

"e ,,,.

.1{t'Ward;'2!I-~

7114(;113

Rf:WA/{I> l.oST DO(i Black Lab
mIX wllh .. hill' rh"", and .... h" .. n.."
rollar Plt'ase call betw,,!'n;, and Ii
pm . Cw~J191
7H7(i1l2

-.

opportunitJ for rit!tIt.. J)l'rsons.
:'olusl live In mana~~I'J"s apartml'nt.

~'b~~.":.!:r~~:~~rs

10
870,,3<.'124('

6~:rJ~~~S'w~1'~~'~:U co~~~.

We may havl' II' Pollv's AnllqUl'"
and ('ountry {'rafts . (-na~,:W~~'

::ll.

.i·!'::li~I~·1 ':"

RillE "CHI·[)AU; t:XPRI-:SS" 10
and suhurb~ l....a\'f'S 2011
"'rida~ R..tuTns Sund"'$ S20.'5
(lJl<:a~

~r~r'i:1iribTi~hoon~~n~,Is .~
II :)1,)·1 10 dally 5-I9-CI77 7!I5lW~

(;ET O\WAY TO tht- Rlvt'n·ll'....
Hotl'i VIctorIan ('harm and
modl'rn comfort l.o('aIPd In an old
nVl'rtown in tM Sha~nl'e Hills.
VISit our rl'staurant. .. :'01 a
Barkers". for thl' finest In
homl'madl' s(>ups and brt'ads
R.. asonable
rates
68J·lOlII
Golconda. illinoIS
5f..1011I1

....

Sf'RI:IOG BRJ.::, FI
Laud .. rdall', DaHona B .. h. As
litlle as r,o 11"- roundtrip Frl'e

r,al:r1.~~~~~t«!: b~(,,!:;
"Rook",orld·. lIZ!

~ulh

'W.H)I;;

lII,ools
,I149PII;

DAYTO:lOA BEACH SECO'D
annual roa<:h bustrop S7000
transportation. f~ bP\'l'rag..s rail
Jim 549-5766. :'ofark 5-I9-21l1Mi ~tudl'nt
run for fun'
iC52P1l2

'Daily~

ClASSlFIED AOVElfTlSlI'OG !lATE lOe _
'""'"' W~'IWJ"" fI~ , _
I I l I I l _ ad _ ftCMding IS _ , '''' "",,,,,"', of ad rIIOO " - ' " lIl'\.
iii"",,", of ad .....s .......
lour . - . lD"o
'or ~ •• ......,. _
fO,'
10-"',_. _
'or 20 ALL CIASSL~'ED AD\lEIH1SlNGWJST.8E PAID
I~ ADVA~CE U~lESS ESTABL'SHED ACCOU'tT HAS 8EE·"
MA.INTAJNEO P . . . . CCU'I' ~ wcrtI T~ aooraprl.5tr dl'§Ctu'1'
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OEADLI ... ES 1200 P '" <MY",,_ ro
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Fi"t 0... Ad
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NEED A PAPER typed" IBM

~Ie::~::.~c:eurale.
607OEnO

Tall.., By
~By
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•

.

FfW'~
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Far It."t

-"- ~ =:.= ........
E
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I

s..v.cr.~
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~(JIO..~
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FURNITURE
REFINISHING
HAVE.
your
antiques
professlonalry resto~d • ('all
Slurlt'y ,..7842.
7138E12IiC
(HE' ....oua &O.&F '/'EA l T AP~E""S'

NEED A.OtITION
INFORMATION?
To help you th ...')ugh this ex,
perience we g.ve ~au com·
plnte counseling of ony
du 'oti(J(l before ond ofter
the procedure,

De.IV E9'fO''''' u... 0nIv

~"'Of""
Amount
Pad

ASTRflLOGICAL SERVICES.
COVSSELING and cla_. Eilet!II
and Yolande. forml'rly
of
Threshold Books. 457-5749 or S33278.
6042Elmc

RENTAl.

f:;~~'h~~~~d~' ~~

Harrpii ('ount\ t 'prk 'rIm ... ,lI1d
9-4 prj; \larch; ..\('\I\·,t\
Room C. :'oj;:~,:,h fi A"In'II\' Room .\
:'olarch 7 Al'U\ IIV Room t. \Iar('h 8
11\' Roo'n' I) and :'olar('h \I
ACII",t)· Ruo'o ('
B7170JIIII
plac.. s

,

Austra'fl'a. S. An.erica. C.reer
Summl'l'! Send S3 .•~ for info. 10
Seaworld.
GJ.
Box
61035.
7004C123
Sac:ramen!o. CA !lSlAIO.

<'SSefItial. APpl~ at U W Fr-emaa
~2324. Dt'ad me FI'b~%lkl09

-------------~-----

PRE(,ISION
CARPESTERS
E!liERGYefficit'nI aoo innovative
design.ronstructJon. ~iaIizmg
in. convt!IIltonal rPmodt'hng With or

~:r' F~ighs!:rst~':'~::

CRISIS WORKER IN exchall(le for

l:'<TER:'oIATIOSAL
STt:Df:NTS
PRIVATE rooms t'OI1lmon ki~cht!ll

JOInll~

~·l.ORIDA.

Sll93CIl3

B7022Cl23C

:;~v~":5OIlabie cal~l~kl09

71:l~(;112

451·7732

~---,

S.I BOWL Con Coo', D.J wanted
experience preferred apply iD
~~ anytilu after Br;r4Cl~

nOll)! ANO MEALS for the
remamdl'r of the 5l'mester.
l:tibtil'Slnrluded. C105l' to cam~

!~~~a~~'~d f~ f:~ ~~f~pr~~I~~JJl ~i

~l'rnpr

R.·"..n~s

~:='I;.Fs'!:t::~. ~~~:,JtC.
----~~-~.-

VISIT .A:'otERH'A:">ATHF.IST
\Iusl'um Prodl's ('r"l'k Park

I7JE'wPI.

r.'~~'ar\o~1~nr":..dard t~~U;2 <en

Th."" C"I'I'"

OVERSEAS JOBS - Sl'M:'ofER
year round. Europe. S. Aml'rlC'8.
Australia. Asia, Etc. All nellis. S500
, ... 200 monthly. ElIPl'II5I!S paId.

rv'!~~~IsiD pen..

Mot~S=lIic

n,(",

1.0S1 FRIDAY

": ::.:',::';=' :J!U:j

606 S. Dlinois • C.ubond.1l1e

S I. BOWL, Coo Coo's, Wairr-

50 PER WEEK. cable TV. maid

71,1O(;IIH

BI.ACK !\rlA!.I-: CAT ~·t. wnltP
collar found ""ar Calhoun ;. aliP\'
Apts Ca1l457,~afll'r 5 fl~t!:I;

ao"AL RINTALS

Aoonw

For Reservations S6S·'3M

~IA"J-:Sf-: (','T. Ln:">(i haIr. mal ...
dark pOlnl)' ~511 r"",ard Am' mfo
apprf'l'latl'd :'olakanda. ('nlon
('nunly ~·2%2
,05IG114

Cards

~.1I"7"'22

Inn

('aIl5-l\l7Hllnr:w~8Io9

~

AV.-\ILARU: :'Ii()W 2 bedroom nice
6 blocks from campus SI!;S.oo
monthly :lio~. 457-i6.19.
871648c1l4

~~~S4~r~5

PlPPY SUI-~PHERJ)
blondlsh·hro~n no ('ollar

~:!;.t~i~ .'~I~,"~~a~m\,n~! ~~~~~.

mill'S to rampus. 549--4679.
87 I 581k107

~s

S2 50 (h,ld,.,n
:'01 A1.1-:
huskl"

f~~~~:!'nt'J'~~tn~~;I~~~ f~,~:1'1J'

TWO RI-:DROOM. G'IO[l shapp.
$130. thrtot> bl'droom. fair. SI45. 1 '2

12x60
12 " 52
12" 50
10"SO

Full dinner Including
drink and desert

LOST
mlXt'd

MobIle Hom8 Lot.
and up ~S'-6I67.

'n:DS

fpmal .. ~,odl'l~ WI,h short hair. also
amnnp Wllh 11'81hpr panl!' Call
1:,7·81l1i.l
'1fi.')I-'1:2

tlaklarid.-\\'P

I:EL\X THIS )'PRING' OlK". two.
and thrf't' bt'droom Units art'
.. 'itllabie .. short w.lk iron. Ihl'
lakl' and a IO-minu'l' drh't' from
l'ampus All art' modPrn. l"il'ao
furnlshl'd. carpl'll'd. and a.r
condlhonN PrlCt's art' $100. In:;.
and $215 pt'r month ('all 549-1788
afll'r ~oo
8.15118cI17

Grand Tower
FamIly 5'yle Meal,
ita m
7 p m dally

~orlC block open. :'olnn Ram·.';plil
Wrd. 15pm. Thurs Ilam·12noon.
t'fI I·:;pm AWI\' al Sludt-nt
R"""uT('~ Cl'nt..r. 112

;rr;-sBgIIO

CARBO:liDALE S RIG LIlT. JM'ts.

Hales Restaurant

lin24~'10!I

.

Wplln""'~

Vl'rll'l1a RW'5l'y

C,-\RIlOSIHI.E :,\f;W 'Z brdroom.
unfum,shPd. no P<'IS sr.5 no Il'asl'
l't'fJulrl'd. Woodrl\'f'r l>rlVP ~57,
54311 nr ~5';'!M.'J

~::pf~'11~:ud;a~vl''roil~~~:g

4;i·~i}~}

Rates

:'ofOToRCYCLE WASTf:n'
HOSHA. Yamaha. SUZukI 175

2:;0('('. call John ~f't'kday~ aftl'r
';. 00. anvtlml' "·l'I'kends. ~57·2994

PHOT()(i/{~PUY ~IAJOR

doq'l.

R":~"'ISG SOW, St ':'oUI ,,:ft. and
"'all. 12x6' traill'rs 1-: "_l'lIl'nl
rondlltoo. t Irnishrd. undl'rpmnrd.
and lo~ ullhllt'S no!\(' to rdmpull.
SI";; mon!hlv. no pl'1. Can aftl'r :;
pm. J"7·7009
R,I:\..'>8c1 I]

--

STAFF 1-'1I~ITIO:'Ii ILI.lSOIS
South ProJeCt. Commumty·acllon
organlzallon S7,500·8.5011
Rl'St'arch. outrea('h, ..duea:ion on
Famll~' Farm PrOj!ram
f'und
~~~r3 1111',:\ Park. Hl'rr:'b,~~alll

F

.. , 1", & 12' wid.
"'and up

O

Knollcrest Lane

no. De,,.,

..

~

"" ""IQI""
F"'WC. .
l

,..

~

.. s.o,"

&.&,..~,~

::,::,

e~..,...-II tIP ~CI'P

torantycr-tfn('Y"~CIUO'''<.a''Of'I

Cruise through the

CALL US

"a.c_w.c-"
Call Collact 31....1·.515
OrToUFree

'"

:-

....'21·...
ROOMMATE
DESPERATELY
SEEDED for N_ 14x70 traik>r.
Own huge bedroom and bath.
185.00 per month and one-tbird
lIlililJes. 4572316.
7112l1B..o IU!
TWO ROOMMATES FOR house,

:;~~,:, ~~Wi~~'536-A~

days.,5e-I248nights.

7CMSBe1l3

FEMALE WANTED TO share
large two bl'droom apartml'nt

~W:;::~~I~. ~07~l'7J;:='

ROOMMATE NEa::DED • CLEAN
double-wide. tnuler own room.

~nlry setbni'

t ven~Be~

TUTORING FOR ADVANCEU
!!Iec:tronics. 451 4990.
87141Flll

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and Wrecks
SELL NOW
~Qf.

the ~p'l"9 mark.t dfop

Karstens
N. New Era Rood
Carbondale

457.0421

4;1·6319

~

f (

(;_~ . -=-?i?4
D.E. elassifieds Dailyl
Doily Egyptian. Februar,. 28. 1979, Page 1 ,

AIllnl11i serve ilS lllllhllSSII(I().-s
for SIU in forei~ll (~otilltries
8~ Karp Wall
Staff Wrller
If you ever plan 011 villlllng a

forf'11Vl country. ('hedl wilh Slr's
Art'a St-rvlCes office to see if Ihrre is
an SIt' inlt'mational ambassador
Iocaled there
U lhere is. you coutd be greetPd al
an unfamihllr .aIrport by somt'OlIf'
...... rlng an SIl: sweater and wavmg
an Sll' ppnnant
.
"It's a ",ondt'l'ful. hParl·wam:ttng
feeling to arrive al an alrporl m a
foreIgn coWltry and see somethmg
famlhar." Joseph Chu. asslsLlnt
dUl'<'tor of Area ServIces. saId. .
In addItion to sen' 109 as a 11051 or
bo."lt'Ss for SIL' students vlSllmg
theIr counrry. the a.mbassadors acl
as hasons for tht' lruverslly
"The plll'JlOSf' of the am,-:~dors
IS 10 a<'quatnt people ,... th Sit and
Its rt'~ourct's Sil' 15 conlonually
wIlhng to sharp its rl'SOUtI.'es." t'hu
S8Jd
The
ambassadors
provldt'
prosppchvp students WIth admISSIon
onformatlon and adVIse them on
application prOCf'durt'S
.-\lthough SIt' has bt't"n actively
tn"olved In an ambassador program
(or years. the InlernalJonal am
bassador prol(ram was tnlttaled
only two years ago under Iht'
dlrt'ction of \',ce Prt"sldt'nl of
l'ruvt'rSlty Reilltlons Gt'Orgt' Ma.cf.
.-\1 Ihls limt' there are 13 Sil
alumoo who haH a('('t'pted In
"lIatlons 10 "oluntanly servt' as

~aontalnlnl!

rt'gular
('om·
mWllcallOI1 WIth the l'n""rsity is
011 .. of Ibf' obhgatlons '" betn" an
ambassador. Sit· sends Iht' am~
bassadors updaled ('ntverstly
catalogs ana perlonenl nt' .. s
relt'asps 10 dlstrohulp ,,, Ihose In·
tert'Sled m SIL:
Mao;t or thealumru chosen to serve
as ambas..Qdors art" those who were
dl'diu!t'd sludt'nl~ at Sit'. Chu
~llplamed
"When Ihn came to Sll' 10 begIn
With lhev wPrt' (rom famlhes .. ho
wer": the' cream or tilt' ('(Immunity.
and ,I's Itkt'1v thai mosl of them
achlt"e p~oinonenct' wht'D thf'Y
return homt'." Chu saId

lIm/,·ll '.. \'. '101,/,,,

u·orl,/u·;,I" ;ss",>."

!'i_' Sf'n-Iff

The\' discuss issues like the lur·
moil 'in Iran. Ptt'Sldmt Carter's

I.:I~_-----SAYI UPTO n.lI.-------~:

M~:lt~~~S~~i::';~~~:::n~

' •• " ............. <"-eoty

i

i I . who.. ChI"." I<ut I..
. , _. . I t _

\

1-------~..

..""" ...........

-- ---

-~~

~

~

...........

254 Drafts
60. Mixed Drinks
101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

OLD STYLE

30¢ Drafts
$1.75 Pitchers

CDI'1VPM

,_.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

I

I~

= ...

"ot.to s....,

....; lf3

....:t:.\

2 PI..... Pu.U1....

..

20.4.... OttI_ •• ...,

'·.llt.Gln"-

\
~

Open 0':
3 P MSon-SFro
11 om ot· un

451·3515:
601 E. Moin. Corbondoie
,

-

ASK ABOUT COMPLETE CA UR'NG SERVICE J

.....

- ~~"",:.:.~~

-~-.

.....~.:"~--.-

\.,.~
Chris Evert

/.;.

~'~?';~'" T•••I'S~~2
/~

:' •.. ....\"

~
.

-...

. .4-'l...........

0-'

0-

World Cia..
Trainer II

Canvas All-Stars

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

71' So. III.

')7·..1.

Carbondale. III.

OPENING SPECIAL
MIDAS is offering a :10% Discount
to all SIU Faculty and Students
·offer good til March 21, 1979·

WE CARRY A COMPL[ TE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS
-MUFFLERS -EXHJ\UST SYSTEMS
-SHOCKS -BRAKES
EXHAUST Jr BY
-fRONT ENDS
WI

mlDAS~

lifetime guarantee on
'Import & Domestic mufflers

..
~

1.20 Walnut Street
Murphysboro, III.
"'·3121
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Iht' w"rlungs or the l'nited !'Ii a UoruI.
Bouacha. who belit"le! that very
ft'... Ammcans understand the da.tly
actlvlUt'S and accompbshmmts of
the l'ruted !'Iiatiollll. saId he would be
happter if mott' collegt' students
took an IOIt'r<'51 10 l'!'Ii affaIrs Bul
hf' has been pit'ased w·ith the public
forums l.aM yt'ar the j(roup
spoosort'd is forwn attmdt'd by Iwo
t'" offlcials·-tht' Gt'rman dm·
bassador and l>onald :'tlcH,·or>·. a
19$ SIt' ~adu.alE' who IS no... dePuly
t' S ambassador
.... :o.tt·:\,; forum ~et for ~arch 2a
and 'l!j WIll b.> altE'ooed bv the t' !'Ii
ambassaffon frtlm Japan. tht'
!'IietllerlaDdJ and Kelwa ,.... !!tf'me
Will be world ~ • ",,,,,jIlC tradp and
lIP'. ci.".."ent. All will pnsmt formal
~pPt'Ches on the first day.

P-

.
K.:

W. loin you In water testing your boat.

1_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
1
UP TO $1.7' - - - - - "
i II w...... Ch..·._Icvt 1ftSAYI
a 2 Ortlen
of .....
Or... 0rtI0n III..... !
, p'ec..,_.... '''-eoty 2 PIec of C
• ..,11a
•

~~~~~ ~tC: ~~f~~= ~

! ·

Or"- .....

.I!:::'" :'!: #1 ...........tos.1e4

has only 20 membt>rs. but manages
to spoJlS<)r Important public forums
like a recenl lIproedI by Barbara
Bowie of the t' S. lh-partment 01
Sialf'. who discuSSt'd the human
ngllts policy of the Carter ad·
mlrustratton
~ohamt>d Bouacha. a senior in
hbforal arts from ~orocco. i!; the
group's president. He saId MrSA is
a
naltonwlde
Don·political

YIGGII SPic.
SANDWICH •
TUft'SH COfFEl·
WHOLIWHIA'"TA
n_lln tho Iftornl..
CA"YOUT
5""511

• BASS BOA TS • PONTOONS • HOUSE BOA TS
• RUN ABOUTS • SKI BOATS • JON BOA TS

W. ,I.,. you chlc••n tho.
Des'gn your own d'nner
tnt. . ltatt.rt •••• ntI
........,. up to 12.... L•••
• .,.rythlng It tnt. . ltatt.r than n.'5 per penon.

thf'ir decISIonS ha,'t' aimOsI Zf'ro
InflUt'nce an~'\IIht'rt'. but acconhng
to thE' group's presIdent. their main
goal-learning-IS usually reached ..

·

---

MIX & MATCH IS IACKI EVERY WEDNESDAY.

~~:: c7g~~m~1' ~\' th:d;'~;

I!
I

- --

-

BREAK THE ICE ••• BUY A BOAT

*--~

,Ii,,,,·w,,";,,II," ,,110'"
8y {'lItvently

Tht're are ('urrl'ntlv 1.000 In·
tpmallONll students rep'rt'!lf'Tltinr 85
10 91' ~')Untr'es attendIng Sll'. ac
('OI"dln~ to CIIb
Countrll'S SI"ved by ambassadors
IIK-Iudt'tht' Rf'publlc of (,hlna. Hong
Kong. . t:ngland. Greece. the
Philippines.
Japan.
BrazIl.
Thailand. India. Kort'8 and the
Repubhc 01 S,erra lAo"",
()n~ an alllmr-as accepts tht'
invllalion to bt'cOInt' an am·
ballSador. hr holds the pos'tion tn·
df'fmltt'ly. although ht' can be
retired from ac!i"t' partl('\patton al
his requl'!lt
.In addlllon 10 the inlernahonal
ambassador prDllram. Area Ser·
VICes is ID charge of the communIty
and Salulu ambassador programs
Alumni who are respectPd In their
communIty and want 10 serve lhe
l'ruversily are ~Iectt'd to servt' as
('Ommurtltv ambassadors
They
acquatnl 'lht'lr communIty with
setVICt>S al Sll:. saId KamPS There
are cun'1'ntly 36 alwnnl serving as
commu..,t)· ambassadors
".'f'<lple !ruin .. commumty \II'1to
IIf't'd mformation tL~ually don't know
\II here 10 go If tht>y have a qUftItOll
aboul tht' l'niversity, the only
pprson tht"l know to call on is Ihr
rnwerslty 'prt'Sldt'nl and people are
reluclanl 10 do thai." Kames saId
HIgh !il:hool students Ihrou(!hout
t.'l" slate af't' st'I«lt'd to partll'lpalt'
trt the SalmI ambassador program
ThOlS('chOFt'll pro\,de onformallon to
hIgh !«.ho,.>1 .tum-nls

inlernat,ona! 3mba~oors
ThOIS(' who art IRvll~ to bfo'1)me
ambusadon arl' ~eleCll'd after
their acadt'mlc records are l,hedPd
anti proft'l'o..'IOI"S art' conLlclt'd for
recomnll'ndatlons. Rell Kar:,es.
dlrec!or of Area Sl'rv.ces. ~'"
plamed
Onf' '" the goals of tht' program IS
to ha"e amb3ssadors I n those
countrlt's .. h,ch havl' the largesl
number of fort"llVl students t'nrolled
al SIt: Karn<'5 !WIld
AI thIS ltmt' Iran has tht' largt'St
~oup or stu~nlS al SU;. but Chu
saId that clue 10 recent problems in
Iran Area Services has bt't'II unablf'
10 t'Siabhsh commurucalitln with the
thrt't' alumn. who hav.. bf'm seleclt'd
to serve as goodWIll amba.~dors

1""'-
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SHOPS
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Shop Hours: Mon-Frl:"6
Sat. 10-6
Sun. Closeel

900 E. Main Carbondale

.. MIDASIZE Ir'
529-2111

I

COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE•
.. efhcthe ""' - . . . . .....
.... 1.
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NO 1

IDAHO
POTATOES
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lllOGfll GIAM A PASTfIJR'ltO &

HOMO Mill

$1
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, •. ."

UMeGIIOIIt COlIT CJKdI . ...

con... UIIII

CUll)

"loON .1111>< It()(I (01"'\10

IUl,' (00010 _ ....... ,IQIO

GAMEMINS" ".r "'•...
WIS 0At;,: ..... "~!I "....

C

SMOIID MAM . .. .. • ...

••

SUCID laC.,. ........

$1"

It.

SIIOUl.,.. LAMI IOAST.

It

~'Zf

PORI
SAUSAGE

sial

POND
CATFISH

::99C~. $1 59
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AMERICAN
OtHSl FOOD
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Pabst Beer
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816 oz. Btls
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Allday
and all night

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Sponsors
Men's Wrestling Meet
ENTRIES DUE by NOON, W'!d
MARCH 7,1979
Burlf'igh Murry. an at"l"oantanl 101' 'M Gf'n"rat
'\l"l"ounllag D"part ....nl. 1000 OYf'r 'M 15."
ba!lf"ball urds h" k ...p" Ind"uil in a wood"n
urds. wbkb
filing drawf'r. Murry takf'S

'Ms"

.~~J:::

::ett;tI

As lhe warm weather starts to
rt'plal"e the cold, many Carbondal.
rE'!lidents catch "spring ff'Ver" ar"
turn theIr attention 10 sports SlX'h
00 Sf'ba II. However. 8urrelgJ1 !\Iurn
has bast'ball on hlS mind every day
oi the year.
!\Iurrv. an Bl"rnuntanl for the
Gt'Ileral A('('ountillll Deot at sm,
uses h,s spaN' tlmt' to ('oIIK!. trade,
bu\ and 5(>11 ba.q.ball cards
Tht' 32·ypar-ol.i St. LouIS CardInal
bas.-hall fan uses one of tht'
bedrooms In Ius mobile homt' In th~
CE'dar Lane Iratler court In Car·
bondale to store the approxImately
40.000 (ard.", ht' has rollN1E'd since he
.... as 7 \"t'ars old He ~a,"S 1M.> woos
another 20.000 cards tt,~i are storE'd
In hIS parents' hoI1St' In Sparta
"llrIi to put all my nua cash Inlo
baseball cards. ral,er than anythllllt
el5f'. at thIS pomt in my lif~.·' ~urry
!laid as he pallt'd through a sliC'k
black :older stufff'd WIth plastic
pa!!f'!I that prolect various ('ant" uf
hiS fa\"oI'It~ nla'·er. Stan "fu~Ial
!\hllT}· "..,Ii th'al orJ~ 15,000 of the
cards hf OWIJ!i are for sale TMs.are neat'v mdexE'd ID a ... io;!e .. ooden
fllinl! dra","r which ~4' lugs <lround
\0 selt'ctt'd baseball urd convt'nllons dUrllIII the vear Bt'Sldes
pt'ddhng hl~ card!' al i2 COflVt'IltJonS
a('ross the c"'IOtn in the past vear
the bE-ardt'd acCountant .... ho ~
1uI0wn as B A In the collecting
Clrrult. ha~ also been busy closing
dc-al~ through the mail and arounc'
Ihe ('arooooale area
·'Ther.. aren't Ion manv seriOUS
l'olll'Ctors around thiS area," \fUlTli
"<tId ··Larn Jackson. the Car.
hondalt' High' School baSf'ball eolacn.
hoi' a prell)' e~tenSi\·e collection.
!hoUIUl ..

C\I ur~' >""I,,'lgs to .. c:-ollt'ctors' (' lub
on St IA>UIS. ....t,Jch IS holdtnll a
ronventlon In April He pla.1." also to
altend con.·t'ntrons In loolanapoull
and Philadelpilla In the near future
.'~Ithough he is interestE'd In anv
bawball cards. ~urn saId be tS
most mterested ,n cMds that are
more ttJan 2S years old
"The older the card IS, the rar.~ 1t
will usually be." Murry saId,
POinting to a 19S2 card of Mickey
Mantle wluch he esllmates is wc;rth
hecwff'n S300 and S4OO. "Thf' real

daw Irom Its2 thruagb 1'71, 10 l"oIftUln' l"on,,,,nlioo!! to It'll and trad.. I PhcMo by Joe

"·.kllll"hl

-

.MY!.•...H!..I!!: '!I!!~ .. MI4RCH 7 C':3f.ll:lOp m l
STUDINT.lc.rATlON CINfI. GYMNASIUM
SINGLE lUMINA TlON MIfT in the following

~~~nca~t~r:/s:';lIh:':g u~!:
privately."
~urry startE'd collKling ba5f"hall
cards In eame!lt In 1973, after glvllI(I
the hobby up as a Iff'n-ager,
graduatmg from sru and servlllg in
the Army
"M051 co\lKtors give it up as
Iff'n-al!ers ~allSt' IMY I>erome
interestE'd in otlM.>r things .. ~urry
!laId .,' gUf'M most ('oll~t~ faU
. -Iwl'l"n 25 and 30 years of age"
The oldr.st card in Murry's cardboard !reasu", trove was issued in
1910. wMn tM typiul ba5t'ball card
was produced by • tobatto ('ompany.:hew ('ards bore drawings of
the playe1'5 iMtead of photographs.
and th~ lypt" 01 card amolllJ
Murry's collectlOD is not lor sale..
A.:<"OCdir.g to Murry, !10m. ('arels
were ISSUE'd as .arly as the 1880·s.
~ In lhe 1920s. baseball ('ards could
be f..und on the back of Cracker Ja('k
boJlPS and a~ now known u "randy
cards" amOf'lIl collector". The
Gowdy Gun; Co. startE'd. issuma
cards In the 1930'S and contmuE'd 10
pnnl lhem up unul World War n.
when no baseball cards were
produC'E'd.
Murry said that artl'f' th" war. two
competing ('ard compames. Topps
and B_mans, filM la",,~uits against
eal"h other bKall."" both companies
had entetE'd Into C( tltroiCts With the
hast'ball players. BowmallS was
"run out 01 business" by Topps.
accordmg to ~urry Topps is SIIU
tbe p~II'I .. ry manuia('turer of
baset-ilLl ards today and prints
at.-JUt one btllion cards per year,
..furry said.
"The 19S0 Topps C'8rds 'the

company', first E'dltJon' a ... worth
beCWff'n !IOO and SJOO and .....
perforated 50 that you could stand
them up." Murry saKi.
MUlTY J.'IIISM'SIf'!I other h:.,:h1ysought
cards
.hich
wer~

~n:~~.::.E'dR!r M~':;"~e::a!:i~::
durinl the 1950s. These cards also
boast a hefty SJOO price tall. aeC'OI'ding :0 Murry.
Prices ' .... cards vary acC'Ol'ding to

~dl"Odr:t~~o:t ~~~~d :::1::::::;

Cards pnnt~ after .~ are sold for
10 cents apiec~ by Murry. nC'epl for
those 01 star players. whiC'h he ('an
sell for about 13. However, rare
cards in good conditioD .... a diffennt stnry .
"Real scare" cards hav~ 110
C'ompetitioll, 10 you ('an set your
ra:~, ~t h:h:'~ anyone Will pay

Many collectors bran('h oIf Into
othf'r areas 01 the hobbv. AdYE'rtisem~nts for autographed
pic:tures. autographed baseballs am
other sports cards adorn the pages
01 thf' two collKtors' magaztnes
which Murry rK~ves Nch month.
Murry has gatherE'd quite • f_
autographed Stan Mlllia) pi('tures.
and displays about 20 issues 01 Time
magazillE' thai have well-known
ballplayer!! nn th" ~l'f'.
'" &Iso own the first 52 i55UE'S of
{'nde Scrooge comiCS," Murry said
proudly.
C'B R,\O'O DOGS
NORWICH. ~:lIIIland

~AP'-Dag

wardpn Rod SevillE'!! is installing an
emergenC')l radIO in hia van so he can
('all for helJ: when he is bitten.

TBELunch
GOLD
Mill
Special
Slice of single ingredient

Deep Pan Pizza
Salad
and

Small Soft Drink
11 am2pm

$2.00

rv on·Fri

~~"

Happy Hour
2 .. 5 Mon .. S~t
All Drinks Halt Price
(except bottle beer)

611 S, Illinois Ave
Page 14. DOIly Egyphon. February 28, 1979

qostars & meet info available
01 the Information Desk S~!..,tiert Recreation Center)

Carbondale

weight c.'eg.,..les:
178 Ib" & under
136lb" & under
I~!) Ibo:. & under
I~!) Ib" Sunder

1t>3 lb. & under
& under
lqo Ib- :;. under
Heovy We'gnl

17~ Ib~

ELIGIBLE: SIU-C mole studenls (Excepf Spring 1978
and 1978·79 Intercollegiate Wrestlers) Facultf Stoff
with Use Cords Limit of one formE r intercollegiate
wrestler per team,

PERFORMANCE '79
SIU's Largest
All Campus Variety Show

MARCH 2
8 pm Shryock Auel.
Tickets On Sole At
Shryock and $'tudent Center
Centrol Ticket Office

THE SIU RECREATION CLUB
and
Bv

(~-n

BIIS!

!lia" wrie.r

"When il rains, it pours," IS a well
Imo •.1 slOllan for a particular brand
of table salt. t'or the SIU ml."l1·~
track tMm, however, that

saYII~

~;he': il·::r:I~k()~~~.~

Ie;

The saluki tracksters lound out
lut Sunday just '*hal the ward
:.NOW means. Brping the swirling

poinl. tht'y realized that the only
way to lIel to Columbia was b~ dog
.·1.11· but pven then it wasnt fit
ootslde lor Mither man or bealOl
1l1e learn then decided it was in its
best intt'rt'Sll not to COIItinue and
dropped oul 01 the meet.
!lilPanwhlle. Coach Lew Hartzog
Wall awailin« the tPam's arrival in
Columbia. He had flown thf'fe the
nlMhl before and askt'd assistant
coach Jan Jolutsoo, via lelt'phone, 10
try and attempt to IIl't to Columbia
belore late alternoon 50 that !IOfI1e
members 01 the !'quad Mltlld qualify
lor Monday's finals. Hartzog

and biting wlute gtuff. the trackllters
cJumged .'OIt'S as they put on their
verslOll 01 "Nanook 01 the North."
by allemplin« to gel to Columbia,
Mo., to seek their lourth straight
MiSllOUri hlley indoor tiUe. As you
can guess, they never made it
TIle team got OIIly _ lar as
SW's droppmg o:d 01 the meet
Vniversity Mall in operative but ehmlnated any chana 01 the Salukis
sliding vans. Ona- .....y reached Ihal winninl! their low iil straight indoor

tUle SIt: hall won ('very mdoor tllle
since )Qirung the ';all."Y three years
ago. Lasl year. the Salultis won With
ease over West Tt'lI~ State. 166-111.
~ Mike Kee and Andy Roberts tied
three conference rf'COl'd!!
This year, however, the meet
figurt'd to he a clOSt' one between
stu and West Texas State. Going
Into the meet. both leare" hac.l indoor
bests in most of the events with the
Buffaloes parllculary strong in the
sprints and hurdles.

.~""'i;lI.III",·jll.\·lI

~Tu~~I~ !':!!t ::";h!d ~~n;f:or:en 1IIor.,' lo",,,rro,r
Because of an early prus
deadlane. made necessary by
weather conditions hampering
delivery. the Daily Egyptian was nol
able 10 provide day·after coverage
of the SIU·('reighton Mls~uri
Valley playoff gam~ at Omaha.
has been swimming sinc:e she was in Neb., TIIesday r.. ght. A complete
fourth grade. has found a home as a game Slory W;:I be in Thursday's
mstana- sWimmer. But why would IlIb'Ut'.
anybody want 10 swim far' "I can't
Met m shape for sprints, but 1 havr BE PREP,\RFD
PRETORIA. South Africa (API,
endurance." Lauchner said.
"It take!! 5O!!lP time 10 get use1f to, Some 25 women in South Africa
bul after awhale you don't think attended the fint lecture ill a series
about the distance. You've heard 011 how It· behave in an emergency at
aboolt distance runners, after awlule the work place.
they dnn'tllunk about anythmg but
finishmg. It's the same sort of
thing." Lauchner elIIplainf'd
The only thing that is diffe'"'t is
that some people just firush ,,'ule
othfOr5 fintsh big
Rec: .. nU)·
Lauchner set a new record in the
1,7~yardevent. "Actualv It was the
first lime 1 had ever swam the male
166 Iapsl," she admiltt'd. Her time
was t8 mllBites and 34 seconds.
All I rerr-mber is some
photographer snapping pictures ..
T:red or not, Lauchner said that
the crowd makes a difference. "Oh
definttely," she said. "When they
are cheering you on, your're bound
10 do beller-you get 50 psyched."
However, it seems thIP' Lauchner
would have no problem there. She
seems 10 enjoy what she does. She
credits Coach Rack P_ers With
hPlp'ng.

Distance 8winlnler ~oes ror
By ('I?III Ik'b. .

sc ......, Wnwr

Slowly and methodically she
chums through the water. Over a
penod 01 time she .185 developed her
own rhythm. Finally. alter sWIm·
mIDI! numerous laps in the
RKTeaUIIII Ce.,ler pool, she is
finIShed
Carol Lauchner, SUI's surprising
freshman sWimmer has JUSt fdll5hed
hPr morning workoo.t. 6;:t ot her It'S
JUst another prac~. "I don't look
at il as work," Lauchner smiles.
However, about lour htlurs a day she
and her leammates practice.
I.auchner, who jOlnt'd the
womer.'s ~wimmlnM team in
January. {~Is she needs to improft
an some anas "At the beganmng 01
the season)"JU start worlun'! on your
stroke.' Lauchner explaant'd. She
addt'd that )('cause 01 missing the
first workOl. IS, she hasn't had that
much prartlce time. Some ad·
JUstmml5 net'ded to be made.
Her performances in the Salukis'
meets thus far, indicate that
Lauchner has indeed made ad·

~:i':' ~~~':"

::: :J: : ;

back, you enjoy It more," she said.
1lte lll1nols·bom sWimmer. who

Tn"kers 10 I,el
(Continued from Page 16)
Norling .iIl bave three team'
mates, alore with the rest 01 the
f~ld, to push him. Steoele hopes
David Farr, Mark PoIla."lI and M..
Leverenz can dupiicat£ S4mples'
effCll'l in last year's meet. CNtmued
improvement is upeclf'd Irom
Marty Krug, Steve He""", Brian
Tydd and Brylll1 Gadellen, aU 01
whom haft an outside chance at a
na tiona I be rth.
OUtside 01 temptation tIS taste the

.,w_Jell'"
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slrorllill,es

lile in Vege, tfltoSalukis biggest. test
seems to come fram MlIIIIli 01
FIorida .. Miami bas wro two eI the
fIVe team titles, 1974 and urn. TfIto
field also fMtures South Carolino;
and F10nda State. Each has won a
NIC team Ule. CinCinnati, last
yfOar's I'\IInprup, is also entered.
The Salultl5 Ileat the Bearcats, 6f>.48.
earlier this season.
"I honestly think we Ita\-.... enough
depth 10 defeat Miami," Steele said.
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Tankers roD for high stakes in Vegas
Ih n."ld (i.lrick

sian \\irik'r

The Sa lull i m~n's swimming teelm
gathered, as usual. in tlK> Recreation
BUIlding Tuesday morning. It is usually
a tired group that stumbles into the
locker room, suits up and begins the day
with a two-hour workout
lbe routine was the same but the
mood which surrounded it was different.
The team would not go home after
prat'tice, but would begin an odyssey te
tas Vegas. ~e\' The tTlP is both
pleasure .. nd business, depending on
how one news It.
The Salukis. fully Tt'Sted from the
pre\'lous weeks of laOOr, willl:le trying to
capture their second straight National
Independt'nt (,onf~rence swimming title
during the wt't'kend stint in "Dollar·
\·,lIe ... The three-day meet, which begins
l'hursdely. IS the final chance Salulli
~wimmers will have to make national·
qualifymg limes.
The Salullis ha\'e qualified swimmers
to four events. The 4fJO.vard medlev
rela~' quallfil'd Feb 3' at Indiana
Conrado PorIa has made the timc
standards in the 1(10 and 200 backstroke.
lJand Parker has qualified in the- 1.650
fref'
Garr~' :\fastey. Rill Casilmore- and
(;eorge GrE't'nleaf have made thenatIonal pomt standards in the one·

~~:t~~a~~~~~~ :~~~ ~~e~!t!~made
Man~. especially senior Greg Porte-r
and JUl1IfJl' Pal LooLy. are close to the'
standanls. It is undf'rslandable- thai
Coach Bob Stt'f'le- hopes the Salullis nash
as much brilliance- in the meet as Ve-gas'
omniprese-nt I1f'Of1 signs give- off light.
The- Salukls hope to qualify swimmf'TS
m the- 50 and 100 free, :llO and 400 in·
di\'ldual medley, 100 and 200 butte-rny,
100 and 200 breaststroke and 400 and 800
frt'f' relay teams.
Porter and Loobv have each ht't'n
close to the national time stal"dards
since the Indiana ml'f't. Porte!' is still
going for the timt' standards in the ito)
butterfly. where he IS just .3 seconds
away from a national he'r~h. the 200
butterfly and the 200 indiviaual medley.
Looby. too. is 1t'SS than a :SeCOnd away
from qualifying in the 50 and 100 free.
and Stt'f'le has bt>en training him ror a
possible shot at the 200 rrt'f' time barrier.
Parker WIll try to qualify in the 500
free. Ral Rosario has been chasing after

WOlllel.

Salaki swim ('oaeh Bob StftI~ "ins freshma. Reg..- V.
Joganae a word of
his ....vanl IIIdivldual mNl.,. n«. n~ talk app.rently h~l""" as V.
Jou.nM drop ..... 10 5«OIIds off Ids dlDe. SIftle is heping fer

.ncoara,.meat "eft

the time mark,; in the 310 free and the 200
individual medley. Roger Von Jouanne.
a fTt'Shman. will try to make the
nationals in the 4M indi .. idual medley.
He has a~. outside shot at making it in the
butteaily. too.
Steele hopes two swimmers live up to
their advanc~ billings. B<>b Samples.
who qualified for the nationals ia. the SO

dlD~

. . . f..... aO hill !I!.imm~" .t Uds week""s
Nadanat In*JH'''eatC... fft'eDC~meflla La. V.g••. CSUlff

photo hy PhD Bankesler'

fJ'1!t'in last y~ar's meet, will again try to
make the standards at Ve-gas. He will
also try to qualify in the 100 fJ'1!t'.
Samples, the defendi. champ in the
SO. dropped better than .5 seccnds in last
year's met"t to make the NCAA '5.
Anden Nnrling, a freshman from
Sweden, wi'i try to make the time cuts in
the 100 ar..~ 310 breaststroke, Norling

showed signs of moving from the 2: 12
plateau three weeks ago at the Saluki
Invitational. Norling's 2: 10.617 c!rcking
earned him the individual title.
.
"Anders seems to think he's on target
for a super performance at the NIC's,"
St~!e said. ". hope he is right,"
(rontinued en Page 15)

gJ-mnasts (lr~p first slate title ;'1, I.in.e years

Bv Tim Brodd
~;iarr 'hi"'"
The SIl' wompn gymnasts. state title
defendt'rs for the past pight years.
surrend~red thIS vear's IAIAW cham·
plonshlp to the ('niversity of lIlinoisChampaIgn Friday night at the Arena. a
dt-feal that also handed the SaI•.Jkis their
first loss to another state opponent.
Berore a small crowd. the' Fighting
IIhru. who finished in fourth place last
ypar. slipped past SIL' 13095-130.70. The
l'n;\'erslty of IIIioois-Chicago Circle,
w.th 129.25 pomts. placed third for the
second year in a row.
The Salukis. who tried to reach a goal
of 136 points in the mt'f't. failed to gain a
point cushion in the vault. their
strongest event. and gradually went
downhill 10 the next thref' evt'nts.
". w'ts emoarrassed bv some of our
performances." said Coach Ht'rb V08t'1.
"I dldn't thmk anvone would touch us ID
thiS mt'f't. We had our bf'st team warm·
up all year. But we just didn't perform
as well as expected "
Val Pamton. the Salukis' most con·
slstent performer. scored 8.1iO in the
vault. follO'A~ by Cindy Moran with
8.75. Mary Carpentier. l'I·C's to,.
gymnast. and teammate Gayle Fleischman tied with Painton and ~foran
Tt'Spt'Ctively. for first and third places.
In the uneven bars. Vogel became
concerned when the Salukis gained only
32.10 composite. Maureen Hennessey.
whose SCOTt'S remained in the eight-point
range in every event. p,.. ~·c :me of SIU's
rew good performanct'!; all ~vening for a
score of 8.65 for first p'.ace in that event.
Painton s~ored 8.10. Mtlran 7.85 and Pam
Conklin 7.50 for SIU.
The llIiDl. led by Gaye Johnson's
S('Cond·place 8.45 score in bars. were
gIven a.5 team reduction for continuing
warm·ups after the offkial call. The
Pog" 16. DOIly EgyptIan. Febraury 28. 1979

penalty gave the team a 31.40 score in
the bars, just behind 51'.:.
In the balance beam. Painton. SCOI'1!d
a 8.75 for first place. 1bat was followed
by Fleischman's mark of 8.50 for second
place. Painton won the all·around
competition with 33.7U,
Hennessey also received a penalty ~n
that evt'nt. losing three-tenths of a Nint
for a 8.20 score. She ignored a WArning
bell and tl.e final he'll five sec:~.ds later
for staying on the beam too long. V~el
!;Bid that the timer must have made an
error with the stop watch, hut added that
e-rrors in aU the evt'nu: wp~e Tt'Sponsible
for StU's loss.
The- noor exef('ise accoonted fot the
team's final loss. Mora:'!. an AU
American who beat out Fleischtl1Ci11 for
second place in the all·around at the
state mt'f't last year, scored 8.45 for third
in that event. Circle's Nola Palmer. the
top contender In floor exercist. took first
place with a score of 8.60. Fleischman
scored 8.50 (or second.
="ancy Quattroeke irom Western
Illinois gained second place honors in
all·around competition with a 33 40
composIte score. Palmer sc~d 33.35
points for (!:ird place.
Western Illinois finished fourth in the
meet with a score of 126.35. The
Westerwinds placed second at the state
meet last year. Illinois State tallied
120.55 poi'lts for it.s second rllth p!a« in
a row. while Northern 'llinois trailed
with a score or 98.50.
"Perhaps we were ! .. <lre worried
about losing than makini an effort to
win." said \'oge~. who has lost only a
ha ndful of meets ID 25 years of c:oachir.g.
"We simply beat ourselves."
Vogt'J said that Painto{J and Moran
may have a chance to qualify for individual all-around competition in the
Midwest Regional championship .
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